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THE WOODS ARE FULL OF THEM.

THE COLLECTORI M Ull

License Commissioners Adopt "
Important New Rule

of Action.

WILL CLOSE MANY PLACES

Retail and Wholesale Licenses

Are to Be Restricted to Fire
Limit District.

After July 1 no saloon or

wholesale biur establishment in

tie city of Honolulu will be all-

owed to exist outside the newly
established fire limits.

lie above is a part of the new policy

decided upon yesterday afternoon ly
of liquor license commission- -

In other wonts, the liquor bui- -

fnr the coming fiscal voar is to he
nore closely hell ia hand than has been
the ease heretofore. T

The new policy of the hoar.-- as outl-

ined yesterday, is as follows:
All retail and wholesale licenses for

the city of Honolulu must he confined
within the fire limits. This cuts out
Palama, Kakaako and Kalihi; in which
districts there are now saloons. Jury

Xo wholesale licenses will he issue!
tat asy part of the city and county outs-

ide of Honolulu proper. This provision
will shut out the practise of soliciting
orders throughout the country which is
now the custom of some wholesale firms.

So more than one license of any kind
will be issued to any firm, corporation
or indirWoal.

The action decided upon by the liquor ami
cnjimissioBers is the most radical of the
any taken by any liquor board since
the organization of the commission, and court
will undoubtedly do much to do away

;.;h the evils of the liquor trade as
today conducted. It is well known
that it is in the districts from which!
tie board proposes to exclude liqn r c o

fcil'.n? tnat manv of the cheap grog-prie- s The
now exist, the pbi'-e- where po-pi- .l'i

are daily poisoned by cheap liquor.
As'i it is also well known that the int-

ent

hat
of the liquor law is constantly

Wiled by wholesalers who, holding a l.l
teesse for one part of the county, do u
riness in other parts tnroaga The so-- j

heitation tof orders.
Also, it is well known that several j

liqnor firms hold more than one license j

each, some of the wholesalers owning j

Me cr more saloons as well as their)
rtolesale establishment. i t lie

The action of the hoard will put a; tim
oe July 1 to all tl,.-- evils --and! ta

pot the liquor business in a position to
Kore closelv watche.l and lel 1 u

check. 4f
Alfred Castle has been appointed by

Governor Frear a member of the liquor
twd, taking the place of Willarl
Brown, riUrurd. i bj took his
SM! with t,e ti.,-- , fjrs- - time l:
jcterdnv. i A
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Roosevelt Continues

to Receive Extraordinary
Honors.

WAS IM PARTS YF.STF.RDAY

French Press Comments on the

Unusual Honors Shown to
the American Visitor.

PAlilS, April 2b The tiip of
Iloosevelt through Europe and

the receptions he is receiving are de-

clared by the press of Paris to be with-

out parallel in all history. Xever be-

fore, it is stated, has such popular in- -

terest been shown in a visitor, and the
popular enthusiasm here today at the

n

M. Fallieres,
President of France, who officially wel-

comed Mr. Koosevelr to Paris yes-te- n

I a v.

reception of Iloosevelt was unparal- -

leled.
No reigning sovereign ever was given

a greater reception than that given
here to Roosevelt today, is the way Le
Temps expresses it. and the French
press generally declare that Eoosevelt's
tour of Kurope and the receptions and
entertainments given to him by all na-

tions have no equal in history. Never
before, says T,o Temps, reflecting the
tone of the French press generally, has

la traveler been given sucn ovations in
I'uropean capitals as Roosevelt has re-

ceived.
Visits were exchanged today by Presi-

dent Fallieres and Roose-

velt. This evening the American visitor
attended the Comedie Franeaise and
was given a tremendous' ovation.

GREAT AUTHOR

IT

Death of Daughter S-- d to Have
Caused Death of Mark

Twain.

bliDDIXi;. Connecticut, April 21.

Scores of telegrams of condolence have
beep received bv the family of the late
S. M. Clenieiis, who died here today.
From all over the world came cables
and telegrams honoring the memory of
the deceased author.

Tt is believed that Mark Twain's
death wa hastened by the recent death
of his daughter Jean. Since she passed
away he has riot been able to keep up
hi literary work as before, and a few
months ago he declared that he would
have to work, not being able anv
longer to keep up his lifelong product-
iveness. For several months past lie
has not done any writing at all.

It is the opinion ,,f his relatives and
the attending ph la n s that Clemens'
doa'h was ,!ne to .iospotidriicy over the
loss of his daughter. He was

and could not be console u

NDIANA REPUBLICANS
ARE ON THE FENCE

i ( (XXOh'VI I.I. : i

Wi
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Washington Submits It to the
Judgment of Voters of

the Islands.

VOTE JULY TWENTY-SITX- H

Measure to Be Submitted Is Anti-Saloo- n

Rather Than
Prohibition.

I resident latt yesterday atlixe.l his
signature to the joint resolution which
calls a special election in the Terriirirv
of Hawaii on the prohibition question.
join mates it finally certain that on
July 20 there will bo a vote by the
people of these Islands, on the plain
issue of whether they wish an anti- -

i liquor law passed or not. Though the
resolution to he submitted is not man
datory, the effect of the vote will be.
The mandatory terms were stricken out
because of Senator lleyburn's objec
tions that, if mandatory, the resolution
would set a congressional precedent in !

favor of the principle of the initiative I

and referendum. But the legislature of!
Hawaii is none the less expected to J

ooey me orders ot tne people, to be
expressed in July.

Jt is understood that the local party
organizations, as such, will not take
part in the contest, though Delegate
Kalanianaole, if lie is here, will prob-
ably take the stump for prohibition.
He has several times openly expressed
his views on the subject, notably in an
Advertiser interview which was much
quoted in Washington, in the discus-sain- s

of the congressional committee
which reported the joint resolution.
Prince Kuhio declared himself onite
plainly and frankly, as not personally J

a prohibitionist, but strongiv of the!
opinion tiiat prohibition was the best
thing for Hawaii, for the benefit of

He is understood to have
stated since that if a spoeial election
took place, he would campaign for pro-
hibition.

The local Republican organization has j

practically decided to leave the matter
alone, reserving Its activities for the
regular campaign for next November.
The July election, being a special one
on a single straight question on which
the parties are divided anyhow, the
politicians on both sides have decided
to leave it to the opposing elements,
which in this case means the Anti-saloo- n

League ami the Liquor Dealers
Association. These two will fight the
matter out.

It is said that the liquor men will
have .considerable financial aid from
the big distilling- interests on the main-
land. The Antisaloon League is heav-il- v

backed in a financial wav. and will
have the aid of the great eloquence and
oxtraordinarv literarv abihtv of John

!. Woolley.
Tt is upon the Hawaiian vote that.the

prohibitionists most strongly depend
for carrving their proposition. It is
the opinion of many that Hawaiian
have all along been ready to vote for
prohibition, just as their leaders have
many times tried to bring it about.

That the white vote will be much
divided is easily seen, but there is a
verv large proportion of the white vot
ready to vote "vis" in answer to the
question to be submitted in July. It
is pointed out that the is-n- e is not
renllv nroh i bi t ion . The plebiscite is

i
, .'. .... i

not reallv on tne question ot pronihi--
tion. hut rather a question of saloon, j

The law which it is proposed that the
legislature shall pass is in effect an
antisaloon law. It would dose all the
saloons, but wifuM not slop the impor
ration of liquor.

OIL IN FLAMES.
T'orxT prriiMoxit. fai. April L'I.

An oil reservoir containing three hun-

dred and sbxty thousad barrels of oU

aught tile tod:i v and i making an
appalling conflagration. The reservoir
belongs to 1 he Standard ' i. and the
fire is threatening the d.-s- ion of a
plant value. at three million- - of dollars.

STILL AFTER CANNON.
W sH I I ;T t. April 21. Repre-

sentative har!es . Fowler today pre-

sented a resolution in the house which
rail for the taking from the Speaker
of ail power of the s. lection of com-

mittees.

SATARA CREW SAFE.
X IWVCASTI.Il. X. S. W.. Auril 21.

The rew t ill I'.ritlsh sti ! satara.
ill ll fo len d vestei-J;- , lias been

-- ;i V.

HARVARD WINS.
AXXAPoI.IS. Mb. April 21. Har-

vard was vic'or'ous in the annual boat
race with the men of the naal academy
todav. Tie' Harvard boat was two
lengti:- - alo-a- hris crossed the line.

RIOTS IN CHINA.
PilKIXc. April 21. Antl foreign

llo'iug - -- pteadilig throliglioet the em- -

m:ss on is r- - iorre.1 to have been
at X'ngsiang, ami a :.inl ot un.- -

vail- - th:c N ca g much arque- -

FORTY-ON- E DEAD.
HII.'MIMI'IAM. Alabama. Apr

d'oi't v one miners perished todav an

F 1

Returns Verdict Against i

Auto Man for Reckless .

DrivinS- -

The u of Tom Ouinn, who is

chavired with recklessly running his

automobile into t lie macniue or anotner;
c

auilVur named Davis some weks ago

dnvin the Pavis mardiine througu
plate glass window of bevy's gro-,-er- v

store, was held in Judge Cooper's
before a jury yesterday, and at

six-'o- p. m. the jury returned a ver-dic- t

of guilty as charged.
The evidence of the two sides to the

r vo v ,'i'-- v wa- - fl.itlv contradictorv.
witnesses for the prosecution, the

lli'i val of whom was Davis, swore
Ojiinti. who was .Iriving at a reel

, smashed into the car of

nil linrlel it into the window.
a n ! his witnesses swore that
didn't touch him. it s

led by th that Qui nn ran
! ii a i hie pv ttv close to that of Davis,

i was claimed that he swerved to

n ift ;,u. passed on without touching

ir. Winter claimed on the
that h e was afraid that the Quinn

!

u :.s go; ig ;o collide with the Davis

but sab i the two didn't come closer
a foo! nn-- a half from one an- -

,. pros.-,- on was con acted by J,

foot . clem Qui mi . is'ed by J.
Ma .iefende. s brother.
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HEW PROBLE

Governor Tac des 'Question of

Ultimate Disposition of
!

Russians.

i

CAMP A PUBLIC MENACE

: i r .1 : i : "D j .'sanitary wuuiuuiis die iatu
Situation is Getting

Worse Daily.

The question of what to b j

wi:'a tho Kus.sJai s now eanqieil at lwi -

lei is what i: l'.ow engrossing the ;it- -

ntiou ot tiu Coverm aioi se eral ot
lis deiaitmeii It is recogiiix.ed
iv ; he Territor, d ollici ib that tin-

uat ion (ieniaai., t nat be
l.iile. . ; 1 t.'ie ilicultA appears to lie
o li nd some y out of the trouble,

li.'Vi-- nor 1'rea r st a' i d vosterday af-- e

ei noon t hat e er sin Monday the
l;;s-ia- n problem has I ecu the subject

' serious dei.iii m. Hut a- - to
a e U i e r or not lie and those contViT.ng
with him have a yet hit upon any bne
of action, he was anything but o!ulee.
Kerv iiuestioii aiono; that line was

a.led with tlif skill of the trained
lawyer, ami he c unlereil iiiestioii with
ijllestioll us if he had been lnuii among

he rock v lulls o New KiiLliand instead
of in California.

. t ei'.pi inoi n n nior
and Secielaiy M .. t Sneiii i ed he
i w He: ramp to see t o t he e- - the
conditions that exist there, l! appears
from t hoi r r pt on t ha (ml:! ouis
have somewhat improved nee
dent Mott-Smi- !i of the of
,iea!;ii has had d temporary
-- aiioal'v en venieiires, lei: it is a le"
unied fact tiiat the immigrants
imp is tt:ii iooiied upon as a meuaci

y.ulilic health and tuat some
nag mus U uie to bate the
i isa nee,

io e ru or Pre:, r so rested that Hie
Hi siht b'0 j:ii d lor vagrancy.

it a '.s.. Migg'-s- d that it might not be
issilde to ge con v'ictioiis againsi
oon. and even if con IcCous MinUI'I

I, .'id. the ques bill Wo id stil! remain,
o rare for all of ion in t he jail,

-- peciaKy :is it is not jiiobable tha'
in v would be an v m. re anxbuis to

ik than they are now.
What line of action will be taken is

r hiemat 'ca ;, but t h adaiini-- I r;it ion
ecognizes the fact that something
na-- ; be done to safeguard the public
e a!th.

COMET SIGHTED

DBS

a ley s "Ullet rose- ,'i ove the horizon
ie.uct uail v stei'.iay i ni'ii ing, and its
wanderings from oik cloudb a nk to
ai, oilier w. erve-- by P rofessor
Honagiiiio of the I 'dh ge of i awaii

in ? Kaiu; esc ope at the
ow observatory. The was tirst
glued at ten mini; i's after four
', '..rk and was visible until half-pas- t

has r, fail!
To the naked eve r seemed at first
t bke i hazv srar sai i l'r.iie--i'- C

g ii i.o . , , . After a few
ea-i- gazln the tail bee-lin-

' e h. met waa a bn'- -

IS TD HE

Complete Change in Sight m
Local Internal Revenue

Dpnartmpnt

!

. ....
J here will be almost a clean sweep

in the office of tho United States in-

ternal department here as a
- stilt of the v isit of Special Agent Y.

1;. Thomas, who is now her..-- and has
j been investigating the local department.
'Collector W. V. Drake will resign, and

him may go. it is said. Deputies
Waller !'. Drake and Kalph S.

stone. There will be practically an en- -

h re new for iu the department, it
Drake resigns as a result of discoveries

by Special Agent W. It. Thomas
of the treasury department.

Thomas has been here several times
during tlm past ten years on annual
tours as an expert. He arrived here
about throe weeks ago on t he usual
routine tour. His examinations of the
books of Ihe local interna) revenue
office at once led him to the conclu-

sion that things were far fiom satis-

factory, and for the last two days the
matter has been before the federal
grand jury. The books and cash ac-

counts of the (U'piHi-tmeii- t were found
to be in su h condition that the depart-
ment's special agent will, it is said, de-

mand that Collector Drake and his office
assofiates resign at once.

Special Ag. nt W. lb Thomas was a
witness bet ore the federal grand jury
for a long time yesterday, and it is
understood that the jury will have a
repoit to make on tie- matter.

The internal revenue department is
the strictest of all the federal govern
ment departments, and it demands of
its employes a strictness in bookkeeping
accuracy that is not exceeded by any
i ust i tut ion in the world, livery year
special agents call, round at the various
ofiice and inspect the books, and m
that department of the government in-

accuracies, delinquencies in entries or
incompleteness m entries are cr.mes.

LAW DRIVING FLAG
OFF THE PACIFIC

Jobeit Dollar, of San Fia l-

istel t he Dollar ea msii p

i ompany. i n r. niti'i'v U'W with 'k'
Peking c II melon: of N e iv of iv

Herald, s;,

"1 i eg! d o ColllliO
Western St,e Coip.oa ad
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: he li U ' or v of me
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EXPOSITION

WASHINGTON

Secretary Wood Predicts That Panama Canal

Celebration Will Be Held in The

National Capital.

dut v wa- - to boom the cnter- -

San D is not willing to concede
th.a" she not the facilities for

a o! erna t ional exhibit, has
secured donati a- - or over i.o"-'- '
and w so. oi hold an election to bon.l
the eitv for oiio.oiK) more. Thus far

tin. ,,n!v eitv with casn in oner.

New Orleansi has to. very definite
and seems to lacic even enough

'!! to meet pienmimw.x .is. -- .

but bebeves Tliat sue win o.i e i

ba.-kin- "f the entire .Smth and fuliy
,.L-.ec'- s ti Will O'.lt.

.. i ...o .oo'b-isb- i ' some clippings from
th,. W.n-hini- rt on Post however, w!ii(li
tend to show that our national capital
i to be reckon, with in the r: e a iu l

in !iv opinion w win out. The 1 iiid

ing ot tin- - c :i!iai is a national v. d.T- -

taiving and t setvns most fittm til'it
:he event sii mid be ;na;e i by a r:i- -

r:,t her than a feetiona! ee ebra.-,n-

while the ether cities would
e wav to each other, they eov.! 1

i,h- - be easily induced to retire in

,,f Washiuoton. excepting, pes--

iu D ego. which, in any event.
,,, d and make preparations
n o'd-hn- e ties! a w hi. :. won'd not

j Secretary H. P. Wood ot tne promo-o- (

,:on
committee has tai-ler- a

in the plans .' by
" ia Franeico. San Die "s .'it:, Par- -

r, Xew- - Orleans a,hl W isier.gton to
ioli IH)sitior,s in p.. narking tne

of the Pan,,-clipplng- Canal. He
t0 xtt motion im- -

eh show t Wash in totl
lit.v may he selected t ne v, ig es- -

With po cvTr dent
--revolt at the l. Ia a letter

Jltt from Athu .he savs of
tuis subject.:

. 4i0nian-- v ...i t ll for a day& Orleans for thl' p.; I' -e ot see- -

g iaregara"e j 'exposition - , i the
' ssocia ! ions,

nt ial men.
11
me

1 io tlie en, .). spite ot
':'.nta Barbara co n ; i Ca i -

"o means ,., yrAVl.
1? confident

"'feive.i ,,t w i n r t,ilt

TD- - t ;(''r r"!,,Pr f"r a
D.;.i .

or traissnnr- . convev a
lis visi
the b

ow est pow
i 'all '

ot
than

n ati
m -

with th
. show in
ig. w

! Of in- -
n till V. i:is. am

do ,v, a!
g e

a! len ui ui-'X

real ports ite rtere witu c:c .. m1--

America.
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MARK TWAIN IN HIS NEW HOME.

tieing in adjacent gorges, Mr. Lainl
doing fairly well, and his opponent hit-
ting everything but the mark. A small
bird lit on a sage bush thrrtv yards

4

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

FANCY GOODS

at the

PARISIAN ART CO,

Fort St., Harrison Bldg.

Messages

Family
of Condolence Received by the
From AH Over the World The

Story of His Career.

ceived, and delivered several lectures
with profit. In 1S67 he went East by
way of the Isthmus, and joined the
(Quaker City excursion to Europe and
the Holy Land, as correspondent of the
Alta California, of San Francisco. Dur-
ing this tour of five or six months the
party visited the principal ports of the
Mediterranean and the Black Sea. From
this trip grew "The Innocents
Abroad," the creator of Mark Twain's
reputation as a literary force of the
first order. "The Celebrated Jumping
Frog of Calaveras County" had preced-
ed it, but "The Innocents" gave the
author his first introduction to interna-
tional literature. A hundred thousand

rative of personal experiences, varie-
gated by brilliant splashes of descrip-
tion; but with "The Gilded Age,"
which was produced in the same year,
in collaboration with Mr. Charles Dud-
ley Warner, the humorist began to
evolve into the philosopher. "Tom
Sawyer," appearing in 1876, was a
veritable manual of boy nature, and its
sequel, "Huckleberry Finn," which
was published nine years later, was not
only an advanced treatise in the same
scienee, but a most moving study of
the workings of the untutored human
soul, in boy and man. "The Prince
and the Tauper." 18S2, "A Connecti-
cut Yankee at King Arthur's Court"
(1S90), and " Pudd 'nhead Wilson"
(first published serially in 1893-94)- ,

were all alive with a comprehensive
and passionate sympathy to which their
humor was quite subordinate, although
Mark Twain never wrote, and prob

and expensive for commercial ise,a!f

after sinking a fortune in itbf",'"i
1SS6 and LSS9, Mark Twain I

away, and Mark Twain's second fired
and knocked off its head. At that mo-

ment the enemy came over the ridge,
saw the dead bird, observed the dis-
tance, and learned from Gillis, the
humorist's second, that the feat had
been performed by Mark Twain, for
whom such an exploit was nothing re-

markable. They withdrew for consulta-
tion, and then offered a formal apology,
after which peace was restored, leav-
ing Mark Twain with the honors of
war.

Mark Twain found a berth as city
editor of the San Francisco Morning
Call, but he was not adapted to routine
newspaper work, and in a couple of

when the Transsiberian Railway is fin
is'ned.

if vaA v eat egated fortune hunt- -

1coities were sold the nrst j'ear, and as

write off the whole investment isi
dead loss.

On top of this the publishing te
which had been supposed to be don?

profitable business, turned out to kr

been incapably conducted, and D t
mor.ey that came into its hands':
hist. Mark Twain contributed"
in efforts to save its life, but to nope

pose, and when it finally failed, t

silver mines of the Hurn-nerald- a

regions followed,
ters written during this

many more later.
Four years of lecturing followed

ing among he
boldt and Esi
Occasional lei
time to i he 1

Territory, the
distasteful, but profitable. Mark Twain

REDPIXfr, Connecticut. April 21.

Samuel M. Clemens, known all over the
world as Mark Twain, died here today.
The author was taken ill yesterday and
owing to his old age, the physicians in

attendance found it impossible to re-

vive him after his attack.
From all over the world messages of

condolence have been received by the
immediate relatives of the deceased.
Mark Twain was regarded as the most
popular living American author. He

j newspaper of the
nia Citv Territorial

ad in:
Virg'i always shrank from the public exhibiyears lie made anotner Did ior iortune

tion of himself on the platform, but he
was a popular favorite there from the

Enterprise
the propri

attracted
tor, Mr. .1

attention of
(Jooilinaii. a

' lit era rv in- -

the
T.

rrin; first. He was one of a little group, inkeen and uneman
ably never will write, a book that could
be read without laughter. His humor
is as irrepressible as Lincoln's, and
like that, it bubbles out on the most

Tere.l the writerstinet, am the
atf.

found that it had not only abR
everything he had put in, but bad- -

eurred liabilities of .$96,000, of fif
less than one-thir- was covered by t
sets.

He could easily have avoided c

i.oi

the crowned heads of nil ropehad met
and was
with f'av

received several years ago
ace were nun-coiresp-

ndent
ai. The work
d a sensation

He wrote a

legal naonity tor the debts, dui -- 1.nr bv Kint; Edward. 11 if

it i ve

real e

ers.

position of local e

With the duties of t
hined those of legisl
at Caiiiii i"ity, the
of y oun a omen s t

among the Iawmal
weeklv letter, spine
sonalitie-- . I; appeared

pri
nislated i!icipal works have been t

eluding Henry Ward Beoeher and two
iir three others, for whom every lyceum
committee iu the country was bidding,
and whose capture at any price insured
the success of a lecture course.

The Quaker City excursion hail a
more important result than the produc-
tion of "The Innocents Abroad."
Through her brother, who was one of
the party, Mr. Clemens became ac-

quainted with Miss Olivia L. Langdoii,
the daughter of Jervis Langdon, of Kl

credit ot the company had been M

largely upon his name, he felt t

solemn occasions; but still, again like
Lincoln's, it has a way of seeming, in
spite of the surfaee incongruity, to be-
long there. But it was in the "Pers-
onal Recollections of Joan of Arc."
whose anonymous serial publication in
lsiU-1'- betrayed some critics of repu-
tation into the absurdity of attributing
it to other authors. notwithsandinsT the

with barbed per in Imiuir t s l,iir, Tn 1 QQ.T ''t '

in tne mines, ne tried tn
mines"' of California, this time, at
Jackass Gulch, in Calaveras County,
but was fortunate enough to find no
pocket1-- . Thus he escaped the hypnotic
fascination that has kept some inter-
mittently successful pocket miners will-
ing prisoners in Sierra cabins for life,
and in three months he was back in
San Francisco, penniless, but in the
line of literarv promotion. He wrote
yet ters for the Virginia Enterprise for
a time, but tiring of that, welcomed an
assignment to visit Hawaii for the Sac-
ramento Union, and write about the
sugar interests. It was' in Honolulu
that he accomplished one of his great-
est feats of ''straight newspaper
work." The clipper Hornet had been
burned on "the line,'-

- and wiien the
skeleton survivors arrived, after a

took his wife and second daughter
: Ia leeturintr tour aronnd theand on M

ncss was
plaints ,,f

every uiiilay.
nd'ays tile legislative

witii the coni-m-mbe-

who rose to (jues- -

ili'ge. and expressed their
he correpomlent with acer--

iicouraged him to give his

wrote "Following the Equator, '

off the obligations of tie i
in full.

The vears 1S97. 1S9S and ISM'
tioTIS of pj
opinion of t

bity. This
ietters ninn
them. For '

in i ra,
led. i

most
t orv.

Foi

spent in England, Switzerland, ef,
nl v ulna i it v pv signing Austria. Vienna took the family tor

New York, and this acquaintance
n February, ls7d, to one of the
ideal marriages in literary his- -

ir children came of this union,
eldest, Langdon. a son, was born
n ember. 170, and died in s72.
ecoiid. Susan Olivia, a daughter.

ail the European languages.
Mark Twain was born in Florida.

Missouri, on November 3. W.). About
the latest biographical sketch of the
famous author was written by Samuel
E. Moll'ett, and contains tin- following:

From his earliest childhood young
Clemens had been of an adventurous
disposition. Before he was thirteen, he
had boon extracted three times from
the Mississippi, and six times from
Hear Creek, in a substantiall ydrowned
eondition. but his mother, with the
confidence in his future that never de-

serted her, merely remarked: "People
who are born to be hanged are safe in
the water.-- ' Py 1 the Hannibal
tether had become too short for him.
He disappeared from home and wan-deie-

from one Eastern printiuL'-ot'tic-

to another. He saw the World's Fair at

i The I
tins purpose he adopted the

:ppi leadsman's call for Two
( t we'i ve feet ) ' ' M ark

characteristic evidences of its paternitv
that obtruded themselves on everv
page, that Mark Twain became most
distinctly a prophet of humanity. Here,
at last, was a book with nothing epher-mera- l

about it one that will reach the
elemental human heart as well anions
the living machines of the next ceip
tnry, as it does among the automobiles
of today, or as it would have done
among the stage coaches of a hundred
years ago.

And side by side with this spiritual
growth had come a growth in knowl-
edge and in culture. The Mark Twain

heart, and Mark Twain achieved

a popularity among all classes there

is rarely won by a foreigner any
He saw' the manufacture ofagwi
of history in that time.. It t 1

in N
The I

passage of forty-thre- e days jn an open
boat on ten days' provisions, Mark
Twain gathered their stories, worked
nil day and all night, and threw a com

bmn in the latter vear, and liv 1mar
n ' n

pen,
the

was
.mis
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twenty four years, but long enough
evelop extiaordinarv mental gifts'a risi;

d dueling
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vilization
a Washoe
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fortune, for instance, to be prese-"-t-

Austrian Reichsrath on the
able occasion when it was invaded-- .
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line
vol
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tin

ha n

Two oth-an-

Jean.
and every grace ot cnaracfer.
er daughters. Clara Langdon

plete account of the horror aboard a

schooner that had already cast off. It
was the only full account that reached
('alifonna, and it was not only a clean
'scoop" of unusual magnitude--, but an

iff. I there,
t more t

lis were- a

distance.
members were dragged roughly

it 'the Innocents," keen-eyed- , quick
'f understanding, and full of fresh.

ways 'oi t 's tia v

fifteen paces; tin
ds allowed. Mark
dved i n a qua rr
editor of the 'li

i miisixWork, and other marvels, and sup-- d

himself by setting type. At the
New
porte

ie piece ot literary art. I ne
I'siified its appreciation bv

leu times the

va
n t

the
nt

were bom in 174 and issd, respective-
ly, and still live 1 !".).

Mark Twain's first home as a man
of family was jt1 Buffalo, in a. house
given to the bride by her father as a
wedding present.

" Houghing It," which was written
iu 172. and scored a success hardlv
second to that of "The Innocents."

Fni.
i n g

i'r
d of this Wanderjahr financial stress
ove h tn back to his family. He lived tor IT

tne nan. Hie momentous ee
progress c.f jiarliameutary govemi-profoundl-

v

impressed him.
Mark Twain, although so eharK--

istieally American in every fit'
not appeal to Americans afoMij;

even to the English-speakin- Taet '
work has stood the test of tranif-int- o

French, German, Russian, I1,

dr,

a IK! advance;
Twain becam
with Mr. Ear
gin la Fni on.
to call for a

was a a ex pert
Twain was f
second wiio v

rates
six

' wa i n

eager interest m all Europe had to
show, but frankly avowing that he
"did not know what in the mischief
the Renaissance was," had developed
into an accomplished scholar and a man
of the world for whom the globe had
few surprises left. The Mark Twain of

After
irk

monf lis
returned

n tne llauds.
to California

a IP

du.
wi
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lie situal
Neither

the pis;,,'
te elloilo'l
The men

,n

mill i.i t a n

but Mar
to h a e

ere pr.'p

s tirs t venture upon tinid made li

cture platf

at St. Louis. Muscatine, and Keokuk
until !V7. when he induced the great
Horace Bixby to teach him the mystery
of steamboat piloting. The charm of
aU this warm, indolent existence in
tiie -- ie' pv river towns has colored his

t nut.warmlv reinn. lie was a iiimorous nar- -was. imp
1$

. and Jlag"- - ";'; ""sin conceivably have written Swedish, Norwegian
is ju-ett- good evidence teat " r

universal quality thatsesses tinwhole subsequent life. In
master. Another evidene 01fh.

'Tom Saw--

Life on
Puddnhead

er."' ' Huckleberry Finn,'"
in.- Mississippi-

- and "
Wilson.'' everv phase of tha

ine innocents Abroad," although it
would have required an effort to put
Himself in the necessary frame of mind,
but the Mark Twain of 309 could no
more have written "Joan of Arc" thanhe cmld have deciphered the Mava
hieroglyphics.

Ail this time fortune had been stead-
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FOR CHILDREN
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' A

JOY TO UMPIRE THREE SQUARED j

FOR OAHU LEAGUE CIRCLE BOUTS ON:

Series Arranged for May andiOrpheum Selected for Twenty-- ;

AnKle-Str- ap

FUMPS

Some of the goodness
In the Cigars we sell is in the way the leaves are put together.

THE TOSACCO
Furnishes most of it. You can not find better goods anywhere than

-- JOSE RiZAL -

Ffltzpetrock Bros,
Hotel and Fort. Fort Below King.

June Grounds Not Five Rounds of Good
Scraps.Purchased.

A: n th. H-.- ..!!,., i A i'; rr aatrv
rtli l..- -t fv. n- -

' .'!! aii.l ..ik ' in i

!l,, ?:!! iii.-- ;,;,! .nit v..!,.i.I,.r. ,fV.T;
plans f.-- !..inr:iu ti., tir-- t Sor;o r,f j t'mu-r- t were

i ..rf ;,r tne '

iIaJe in PATENT COLT aa--

GUN METAL KID.

The Comfortable Shapes nu--

Pretty Styles t:.. y p.

As well as the Long Service

Xiey Give,

MAKE THEM POPULAR.

! t'-- ' A'! ..-- by Seu-it.-.- W. ;

v'1'""- - " an.l teMo n
mo-n- t was Jma.P. tak.-- tho

a Su;,r.t:iv t- !iit;u'. A ;!':; '.
' h, of .1...- : .fc Fad-le-

The h.c;t- - n,: b:ai:j; i :r tin j

rlar I'iiii k : v. a h.T.!;i
iif laa a ia-- i a w v t boy i.,av.

norcae-- ;n,i;.-ato- that a J tbe

If;, i!i fi.l! i

tad
T I;!!u. ,rt:it!- th:r. .nv.f. of 11 '6 For ays only iio wort a v, ii a

rsr ,f a Mar ha.-- si'in."!

paMa- interest. ;, the rejection of n
ifopos.ij ! the ilonoln!;; A 1 let b' Park!'

that th,' league j . .
, m --

tho park. W. W. Harri- - was nn,...' , ' ULXh. tao o!.r.o. with V;hih!i'.. j

til- i in wan a n won.ior. '1 nose twoias tia- representative of the nark
. I., ., , i I,.;., i , . , ' aa;v , w it'iaors v;ii a
i " ji.iu.e,.i in li' ina i no ill1"-- I "!! -

The of tho olnhs !,.. rtiiind coarse, the longest d;-;- u BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 25TH,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

th vt-- s'.L.rne,l to travel, aliavo t
Misses' Sizes, 12 to 2, $2.50

Kodak
Portrait
Attachment

wkl be for the wolterwoisrht champion- - j

sinp of the Ilaii'l. McCollou-jr- ami
Wahilani have fotitfiit 'iht ami ton j

ivnnols on former an-- eacli :

has a iteci-io- n at his belt, hut lifteen
$2.00Children's Sizes,

8:2 to 11, ilver ShawlsEgyptianI

I

t'osts only .Vie ami will enable
ymi to take good sized head and
shoulder pictures with your regu-
lar Kodak.

roiiii.ls will he the most interesting
tiuht they have ever put up. Mot.'ol-loiiii- h

takes a liijr lot of punishment . if
his opponent can han.l it out. an.l Wa-

hilani will have a bitr contract on bn
REGULAR VALUE, $10.00 AND $15.00.

lakerhamls to lan,l his man. M, 'oilouh j Something every
-- iioiild have.MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE STORE

1051 Fort St.

t h- - loaur.f. at tins stae. w ith no cash
an i tho iiticortaintics of financial sin -

a1-- -. im,,i ;,,t miili-rtaU- a resi'unsi-!o!;t- y

wliieh iiivolve.l a dekt of several
t iio:;.-;tn.;- s of iloliars.

After eonMi'.erable ilehr.te. t tie Pomi-mis- e

Athletic "h;b was ennitto.i to
enlif att.l play Louis Soaros this ve.'tr
I't'Liml the bat. The of
tho Japatose Athletic Club oj'tiose.l this

not personally, thev saiil,
upon instructions of their organiza-

tion.
Tho verbal applications of P.arnov

.lov an. I i, onion for the position of
ninpire were 'receive,, and Joy lau,le!
' ho jobi.

!.oiii Snares having Leon a lmitte-- to
play in tie league, the i'lii:iese Ath-
letic ( j;;, asked to enlist two men

to what is popularly stylel tlie
'bio; league." As their statu? was the
same ;i that of Sonres, the same ,.
ic-tio- va rai-e.- l. lrowovor. on a show
of haiols tiic two players wa re alloweo.

Manauor A. . Marcallino w;,s
to f'.-- a contract with tho

Honolulu Atiia-ti,- - Patk As-o,-i- at am for
!'.!". M area Hi no alo the1 f,o- -

j Now $6.00 to $8.00

Come early and get the best

has won applause from the firht fans
because of his stay-with-- tactic?.

The next bout arranm',1 is between
Sareone. tlo marine corps bugler of
("amp Very, ami Vouns Oans of Hono-
lulu, a Hawaiian newcomer who look
very jjooil. Sare,ne has liceu within
the ropes on a larjro mimber of

an',1 lias tinni v Yotitii

15
5 .:

I 4

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co. Ltd.
Everything Photograpliic(lans is a comer ami when it is an- - j

noanccl that he is to take on San-one- ,

, i i ... i . i i

arisian Art Co. !
a warrior, no may im ciouhou j

with knowing soaicthin of the atno. j

The p;i:r will ! a urirathon. j. ,.,..,,. n,-
'An'othor bout will be between ,'.,,,! j;,.,,;. .

iloa-i- . a nativo witnlor wim h;ol ''''"Ivoi) a
iif. with "l.nnev ti c na ni? , :,, ...

iaiatel:
of ' ".am:i Vow. A u's bnmns ot tans I. , . ' . . . i HARRISON BUILDING.! FORT STREET.,W!ltr se ei n e tor 1 r, tinst eor,o .' w v "hao seen " l.cin'v

. .

m the Jl
'.vhi.-- was aooptod:

May 1 k A. '. vs. V. S. M. ;.

CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

MARSHMALLOWS,

DIPPFH ANGEL FOOD.

PAWAA JUNCTION

STORE

' vs. P. A. C. j jench an.l a sized tmnch i

May P S. M. C vs. J. A. C: P. o-.Lt ,har Imoy" like.
A. ''. vs. C. A. C. i Wne, I,e ,Ioe-n- "t ;iko it ho hit- - back.

tpiiiy has he asked
-- peadciico. but he iias

of i he persons in- -
Mav P. A r. vs. I". S. y. ( .; C! .,, htu p;tl-d- . This will be a j

A. 'k vs. .1. A. k

Mav J-J .1. A. r. -- . P. A. C; A.;
r. vs. r. s. M. r. ;

rep.ot- - ot J uilipiiino
a c; a s a! act.-- of tha

;i:-t- eo;s;l! a: e oearin upon tneA. fk: TkMav J'.t P A Track MeetL 0. 0. F. NOTICE ! ' . vs. .1. A. i
.

Jane -.
T. A. ' . vs. ('. A. '.: P. A.

i s. Ik s--. M. i ".

.In.o V1--- V. . M. k C. A. i"...
.;. a. v- -. p. a. r.

.lane II' P. A. k vs. Ik S. M. '.:
' - .1. A .

( '.

l o (ow sit,! are tin1 eatro-- tr tne y.
M. . A. track n.e. r t,, , u. toacr- - j

row afteimion. Mayor Per-- wil! bo
i.vi'.'i, to awai-.- t'tio tnoda's to vviti-- iKDTETY-FIES- ANNIVERSARY.
nei--- . Tao mot t w:l one ot tne most

iaio;j and with
'All Odd Fellows ami Pebekahs, and; ,, , c. v. 1". S. M. (".:

tbr families, are invited to be present' r. r. ,. ('. i

at a social and dance to be given at the j
able oi'o iais tie- re-ai- t- ar- - certain to j

he i nt ere-- ! i n'. The entries and li:
of .afb-ial- follow:

;:;o p. tu. P'O-var- .laii.
ord 1.H-- " sec, old-- : Will Pica W. L. j

b'o-- a. Kennetl- Mc(;iire. j

2:i- ;.. a. sso v.,,-.- ,.,,, r-- '- j

(Mi Fellows buil.linar. I'ort street. Pri- - j

day evening April 2ik 101 ), at 7 ". p. in.
Also to a t pietiie at Kapiolani
Park Saturdav, April 23, from 1" a. in.
W5p.m. Conic an 1 bvin-- the c'niMren. Baseball

Pfr pr.W nf ( '..ten ;:,i fT- - ..' ;! H ;. 'old :J minute- - ,,.,01!-- : .b,hn Mc- -

audies-. . p.. V

--U,, l$m;m' ,

- ' kr s -s j-- .NOTICE.
The Katiiolani Parle hear ', ros.-.r-t lias

fees set aside for the exelr.sh o use of j

tie Independent Order of odd ik-k-.- s i

i I
i -

s i

t f 5

Pi

i

1

Spring
and

Summer
1910
for

MEN AND
YOUNG MEN

n the 23rd day of April. 1010. from
H in. to p. ot; that lav.

n Oi 'E R,
Cretan--, Honolulu Park Pom mission. as t V ' 7

M
-- a ;n '

Vv;Great Reduction Sale
DEY GOODS,

BEGINS TODAY 8:30. ' H

CHAN KEE & CO.
Hotel St roe'.

X. P:

' c"

4
-

o

1 o ciijM" tne j ot

I'dtic: rc-- I in authori-

tative t' ' i the keen
le-i- re of every loving

tuati. Thi is the kind of

ekaihos v. e earrv the

AND MRS. HASHIMOTO.

MASSEURS
Rheumatism,
Bruises,
and other
Ailments
Quickly
Relieved.
Telephone 637. Tennis Every gar- -I:--.-- style-- .W BEEETAXIA A V E. N EA It EM MA

A I

.in-n- t unite- - the world's
1 tailoring and mate- -

fYTHONETTE HAIR BRAID
Hair-Covere-

d Turbxa Frames for
tbe ne' styles in hairdressing at

EH L E R S
HOSPITAL CORPS

ATTENTION!; re rial. Xo one is more

critical of the clothes we

-- iT; than we are. no mat-- 1

: v. hi at kinl or what

We have e?ta!-r'slie- -l

our clothing trade

'l als0!ute satisfaction.

FRENCH AND EYELET

' Embroideries
MRS. J ROSENBERG

:. t ac ea i n ' no- a act -

- a - p; a 1. - w at a n i.

; i a ' - ! o- k u h : ;
'

:. a t;

Manoa Consolation Play.
: ' ' n: i.a - i a
'Ma:':. a c.n- - !T o; ,,ai n

end Floor. Young Building.
.1- - a .

11 ,!p.-
AJoin Wilk:

Mime, il-n- ry .

Ferect Wor- k-

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Guaranteed
BetBBia. oPp. ,rds St.

color painting o
O-t- o Wix water

and for sal- - at Art- - an.

Sk la Ltd.. Port stt-e- he..v,

Phone 1 501

WANTS TO KNOW ALL

WINES AND LIQUORS

W. c. PEACOCK & CO., LTD. r

So,e Agents WONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs
We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

Teleptone Teleon3 44 FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

ABOUT FRIAR LANDS

'.k v -- ;i i NiriMX.

' WE GUARANTEE- - OUR GOODS. w

. urainino dx.m i,r.
1
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PEARL HA HBO S NECESSITIES,

f.-o- o

CRecent shipments
ALONG. of Hawke's rich cut

glass and rock crys-- i I
tal gives us a beau
ful stock of glass--

1 IIS

t- -

thra.a-.- - a:. 1 - -

the ev. or I- f ?. '.. f;i-- ; ;. -

f-- r r. r.tr H." I '
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lit;.
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ware.
CJMany new designs

of patterns may now

be seen on our
shelves which are of

this vear s creation
CW'ichman & Co.

have glass manufa-
ctured especially for

them, and great care

is exercised in the

selection of artistic

and exclusive pa-

tterns.

CTh e name of

Hawkes on cut glass

stands for
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PARIS LAUGHS AT
PRESS AGENT TEDDY

'''."ii O !'i T.'. J r v V.'. ;f r;?jL 0'1':

win r.ot h- - :;;.:;. hV i:, "

K':Etrr:;,n from V.-- v r-r- K Yi
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WATERFRONT NEWS "1
Hanoa Valley AGENTS NOT NOTIFIED

OF LURLINE MISHAP amos lroir aeMARINE REPORT.
By Merchants' Exchange.

"in y advices f rom
j

ning a fii ishrip to
Lurlino, "a t I? A:

nt. are of the

Thursday, April 21.
San Francisco Arrive.!, April S.

I.urlil,.. In.n.. ,.rl! 1 . ir.r.'l ' 1

,a mis,alie snmp' Portuguese warsi,!!, S;in "t'iar.ricl.
I a rode cable on rout.- - ro Honolulu.

"hat Th'

Tio-- re
:av

v m ;

v,..;,i.
the L

Newcastle Sailed. April 11', S. S.
St r.athgvie for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrive-'.!- . April 21, S.
S. Kiiteririe fram Hilo.

PINAH0U One story bungalow, near runahou; house; 3 bed-
rooms, parlor, diningro:m, modern plumbing. ga. electric
lights; lot is well planted in shrubs, trees and tropical plants.
PRICE, $4500.

KAIMLKI Xev. one-stor- y bungalow; fine marine and mountain view;
larre lanais ; parlor, diningroom. 2 bedrooms, electric lights.
PRICE, $2500.

If you are thinking of breaking the rent habit, and of buying a home, here are opportunities

FOR REM

jlo-.ler- and "P ' '

A very h'sk-ah-
-- ag

"f r'
at a !o

per n:oiith.

v v

BISHOP TRUST CO,
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-- h.ppors, here would
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art. alel

MARINE TIDINGS.

By Kahuku Wireless.

jtr:u
-- t. .1 '!

j :.g- -
i j.itsy :

!' l.e

Wilhelmina Well Booked.

S. S. S1KRRA, AT SKA, April 2. 8

p. in. (Aerogram by Kahuku wireless.")
i:5ti miles from Honolulu.
S. S. sIBFRIA. AT SKA. April 21.

p. 111. (Aerogram by Kahuku wireless.)
Lat. !':", north, long. 1 7 7 : 1 west;

ll.'5'.t miles from Honolulu; S'-- smooth;
fine weather.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Wi .hc'.!i;inn, sen.

Trent Trust Company, Ltd.atOAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
outwara. r

For Waiarae, Waiatua, Eahuku and j
.

a.it q --n .i:20 tv. m.

Matson steamship
: '.'. to leave here for
r Wednesday morning

kifge. anil the best
:": otions have been
: : t tie company's

applications le-- :

g time. The ves- -

i Hilo on Sunday.
.1 of sugar, be- -

r- -' jnmonts of pine- -

't
rkrendv,

t" Xl-t-- i t
a r. '1

Cit;: Wa Mill andVa- ,;-
1: U a. ni., j T7:30 a. m..

stations-
"2:15 v. 1 ' i e w.11:30 a. m..

ARRIVED.
Thursday. April 21.

'hiudiue, H.innett, from Maui
awaiia ports. 2 p. m.

DEPARTED.
V. C. 11 all for Kauai ports. 5

o-- p. in., ll:lo p. ni. .,

,5:15 P- - m., 0:30 P- - m tll:lo P.
inward. . a-- i-:. DOCDOC00cSTI",

1. m.
ve Honolulu from Kahuku, wat- -

j :30for Maui.A.-H- . S. S. (VelumSail Gabriel Reported
i. anil Viiiiaiiat - " ' r.. 111.arro of Portugal

rdav fromv
DUE TODAY.

O. S. S. Sierra, lloudlotte, from San
Francisco, a. m.

1 (Q)Oo(DXDXD)
P'

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and (:,
Citv 7:45 a. m., S:3j a. m., I

S?02 a."m., M:40 p- - m., i:26 p. m., ";

m ":30 p. m. I ;'n '

"'live Honolulu from Wahiawa ani;ie v,

Leilehua 9:13 a. m.f tl:40 p m., 'o:31 j r
t10:l0 p. m. ,

yThe Haleiwa Limite.l, a two-hou- r p
tra:n (only first-clas- s tickets honored),! May.

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

g the arrival of
j p,r. s. S. Olenshiel, from Norfolk,

.nc'sco from Pa- -
j Br. S. S. Rosebank, from Norfolk.

,es.- - expect the j DUE TOMORROW,
the first week in j P. M. S. S. Asia, Gaukroger, from
itter narr The! Vokohania. in. or tomorrow a. ni.

Local I

arrive

preparing to
men in a lavish

j tr. Mauna Kea, Freeman, from Hilo
and wav port4, a. ni.

j SAIL TOMORROW.
P. M. S. S. Asia, for San Francisco.

at 10:10 p. m- - The Limited stops only
at Pearl Citv and Waiacae outward,
and Waianae Waipahu and Tearl City Sierra in Str.cctli Sea.

MKRRA. AT SEA. April 2.
eroura:.; V y Kahuku Wireless).

!.".n'.ire-- i :. :.- 1 muety miles from

Sunday, isunday Only.
GD?DENISOX, F.C. SMITH j

-

Siirwrintendent. u. 1 , a. , v
-t- - it..i;oi u easterly wind :

barometer
71.

...uta: hum:

oth sea: c'.
0: teauera:

DUE TUESDAY.
P. M. S. St. China from San Fran-i-is.-o- .

a. m.
SAIL TUESDAY.

". S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San
Francisco, ( a. m.

SAIL WEDNESDAY.
M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina, Johnson, for

San Francisco, 10 a. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per str. Claudine. from Hawaii and

Maui ports. April 21 Miss G. Lewis.

May Arrive Today.

The l'actce Mai: Intermediate steam- -

hip Asm may r.: late this after- -

:.:.t unless she ha
:htr, ia which ease

l:1 tomorrow fore

noon from Yok"

not with bad v

s!;e wii! rot be A. Colquhoun. Miss Lindsay, If, Bonne
on. Dr. J. J. Carev, Mrs. C'ranwell,

KOOLAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

DAILY. EXCEPT SATURDAY,
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS

Leave Kanana for Vunamu,
Hauula, Laie, Kahuku and
Vay Stations at 12:00M.

Arrive Kibuku at 1:00.P.M
Kerorning:

Leave Kahuku for Laie, Hau- -

nla, Punaluu, Kabana and
"Wav Stations 1:45 P.M.

Arrive Kahana at 2:45 PM.
SATURDAY. 8TODAT

AND HOLIDAYS
Anive Kahuku at 11:58 A.M.
Ltave Kahana for Punaluu,

Hula, Laie, Kahuku and
Tav Stations at 11:00 A.M.

1:30 P.M.
2:15 P.M.

Leave Kahnsu for Laie, Hau-
ula, Punaluu, Kabana and
"Wav Stations at 12:35 P.M.

3:00 P.M.
Connections are made at Kahuku

with the 0. R. k L. Co.'s 9:15 a. m.

noon. The traiis: .r: l'ix, coming over
the air.e route, n.tt extremely bad
weati:ei". which ' .:p the decks l'

y and wat-- : trouters are of the
i i 11 the Asia a part of this

same gai- -. The A- - a had a bad trip
from Yek.-ham- year iu which her
cabin- - w. re d.i and there was
some damage t- icck structures.

Sierra D"e Today.

Ocean View District Sales: Unparalleled in

the history of our city. Awakening of Greater
Honolulu with Beautiful Kaimuki helping to make
1 00,000 American population.

The best recommendation that can be given any property is the fact that it is selling,

that the people want it, and that the very best people buy it. Our sales in the New Ocean
View District property during the past few m ths have exceeded $100,000. We have sold
to home people, who bought for home building purposes after investigating all other sections
of the citv. We have sold to wealthy tourists, who intend building summer and winter
homes and share in our delightful climate and promising future. Our sales and the class of

people to whom we have sold are the best evidence of our property's value.

THE NEW OCEAN VIEW TRACT
AN IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE

ARTESIAN WATER, HIGH ELEVATION, ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE, PAVED STREETS, KOKO HEAD BREEZE,

SUFFICIENT RAINFALL, EXCELLENT SOIL, LEVEL PROPERTY,

COOL AND HEALTHFUL, GOOD LOCATION, PURE ATMOSPHERE.

We extend cvervoue an invitation to see our property and the extensive improvements
.vc are making for the development of a residential district th..t will be a credit to ar- - city.

Fake the Waialae car, and upon your arrival at Kaimuki call at our branch office in :hatge
of Dr. ITutchins. n. w ho will be pleased to slow you the property and supply you with

maps, literature and all the information you may require. Our fixed price? are $500 for

:orner lots and $400 for inside lots, size 75 ft.x 150 ft. or 11.250 sq. ft. each. Our terms ure

?50 cash down and $10.00 per month on each lot. Call up telephone 651' and make an
with one of our representatives.
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Fraticisco. April 27. Miss Moore. Mrs.
M. A. Moore and child. Mrs. F. "'.
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!'. Lufkin. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tarleton
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Nothing so choice

for the table as
All varieties of Fresh Bread and

S3 wamer, a. b. po; w. j. jj-h- plqjn Crackers manuf acturedi MrCONTEMPT CITATION FORT I X
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.tie mot; :, he a

a ;lo !a t sw.-rt- ;

T1 ... i. . l Ask your Grocer for it"'"uies Slower than fir,;,!,be
a W !' .

!: n;
v an

in? that .v.- - " . .' ' Love's Bakery
1134 Nuunnu Street.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(Army and NawOJeeS oO minutes. The Ti";e wi.is-l- e

at 1 .OA .... i . i
- .;..o - 1 e .VV

a me i

San!" Greenwich o fc,,,,,, o
M:raoon are for local IN HONOLULU ThKukal. F. S. L. II. T. M ddlet..:,. ?Vr V e week t rv-- noie trrmm

epairing IPao Ka HanaTHE MAILS.
Mails are due fr0.:, .v.,.P!9 as follow.

10K"hn!na . ,p. r i ....
' 'Mv. Automobiles1v., - - t er alaraa.:,. A;.

suajn.eg p..r Ma,;-- , Airil
j

1 I n i A n p San Fr m see j

Y A W M AN & EEBE'S
OFFICE DEVICES

ail, win depart' for hi dowing IS OUR BUSINESS
, llf2flll lilLT--Tsun va r a.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
,. Ilea, fr.-- M k. A; ri. 2o.

're;., Manila for Iboi. Ap-- . 1".

ar. S. F. from ll-- u., March Ifi.
.':

. ar. S I". from Hon., April 2 k

;:f. from Ik u. for Manila, A'r. 14

inmoa t. i -
L-

Tk The von Hamm-Youn- g Garage j Hawaiian news co.. ltd.READ THE ADVERTISER,
WORLD'S NEWS DAILY BUILDINGAI.FXA N'PF.TELEPHONE 200acouver-- rer Makiira, AV
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Fraternal Meetings
,

1 WD R LO-FA- iV! LU JBS. organ
f

Hkii

OLYITEiIA

vry Ira.
i.
EKCAStPilTKT

o.
cd
o.

tLir--
r.

Friday

KO.

of

1.

the , Si SUGAR TRUST PUIS COMING
:

STOCKS, BONDS AND REAL
ecoret 1

..or:, at 7:0 p. ta., in .ia& Fellow' Hv ;

rt fitrwt. Vianix.f Brothers cordially Hi

L. PETE IE. G. P. ESTATE
BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL l. l. la piKK. Senb. Rainev of Illinois Draws Startling Madame Carreno. the Lioness o ',lux"i gloss J

BXCEiSIOB LODGE NO. T. I. O. O. T. Conclusions Concerning the the Pianoforte. Will Give iMeet y Taesdav eve&iu. t 7:1-'- . ir.
Odd fellows' H;i. Fort Street. Visaing Philippine Lands. REALTY AUCTIONEER

HARRIS AND VERNON setters cordially invited ;o &tt::d.
J. S. SHARP. N. G.

COMEDY KNOCKABOUT ARTISTS L. L. LA PIEKRE Sec'y. No, 857 Kaahumanu St. I
SINGERS and DANCEES BAJ.MOMT LODGE NO 3, I. O.

.

O. F. i rredMeets every Monday evenitt. at :30. u
Odd fallows' Halt Fort Street. V:eiti
tretkers eerdisllv invited to otten-- FOR RENT ''ft will

Prf2ARDNER, RANKIN AND GRIFFIN

MUSICAL COMEDY AETIST3

HUGH E. Me COY, X. G.
E. K. HEM'RV, Sec'y.

F4CITI0 KEBEKAH LODGE NO. T.
1. O. O. T.

Meet every fscond and fourth Thursday,
at 7:80 p m.. Odd Fellows' Hall. Vis.ticg
KWkaiii art eordiai;v it;vir.i to attr-- d.

MARY GKL'PK. X. G.
ALICE N1CHOL.SOK. Seoy- -

OLI7B BRAJTCH EEBEKAH LODGE NO. 2,

i. o. o. r.
Wfeet severy first acd third Thurs.lay. at
$0 p. m., in Odd Feiow' Kali

Aefcetabs are cordmilv '!! to sttcd.
MARGARET FEK'il'SuN. N. G.
JENNIE H. MACAU LAY. S,-- "v.

OCEAJflC LODGE NO. J71. F. 4 A. M.

A cottage in Emma
Square.

A bungalow, well j

furnished, in Manoa Valley, for j

short term.

A bungalow, unfurnished,' in
Manoa, near car; fine view.

BARGAINS
In Real Estate for this week.

$900
'.. will buv a lot in Manoa Valley;;
r fine view: near car line: 100x150.

$2000
'., Wiil get you a house
- n Kapalama a bargain.(Vr- t..

I4f"l upon $3000 will buy, you the fine!nt n - A:t
i.fi-- : i: M:..;.

!. i. i i '!'

. ,1 ;! ::i".v s
Iiifi'l. A'ii'.'ii t!:e if TU-- 1

."xatioi
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:irtfl in that islan.i. Tl.e free:-
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'. in:t'-!-. was r.nt a ni'.v.- - to
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r.fiT'olv.
Coininj; kwn to tk-- - J.uiMin j
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l.h,a ni i:ol - '2
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ll.'intr su.-i- l tlto I'pinyivanla :ar!
1,'i't-1- ) v. 'iti.j-.;iny- li siio. it nif- -
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i.o ,..!:-!;- !. a this. if. an-- it
may . : 'aat ia' .it. I tiot aav
it ia '"ti i ion with s:ii!

Mi. t:,.v. I'.ut t!o- at Toniry--onera- !

I.ot vet M .!((! l!oY tio eli"!'ll"'i
t'n- fil'!!i "t' STtaiiij A: I a.vaiao.--

w :i s j ; v oo i. I tin' artorm y- - '

,i'i-- ;! v.-- t aso io aav joirtion f
' T hi- ronistrv won!-- u c to In--- .
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;,; , f.r-:- i of : !'oi o a i .wa'a -r
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ewers i Ml HI

. King St.

Gentlemen's
FURNISING COODSI

x.uv kil es. BIO STOCK.

C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,
rand River Street m

ORIENTAL DRY f 4

YEE CHAN & t)0.h
Corner King and BethtiSlJ )

The Best Beer
IS AT

THE ORPHEUM
ABOVE THE THEATER

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON

C. H. BROWN, Manager.
Haiekautvila Street.

Highest Price Paid for Old BraiB, Serf ' "

Iron and all Metals. fc
"

Dealer in Second-han- Machinm rTel. 642. P. 0. Box 547. 'I- -

PARAGON PAINT

& B00FII6t:
PETER HIGGLNS, Manager,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
WORK GUAEAS1U5

Office 1039 EetfceL Near Hotel ghi

Select Lumber
Direct Importation

Lowest Pnca

CITY MILL CO., LTD.

KEKAUL1KE STBEET.

THE EAGLE

CLEANING. DYEING and

PKESSINQ WOE

FORT AND KUKUI STBEETS

MKS. M. UliAWA' f

Phoije 1257. -

The Eighth Order of Merit J '

Reserve Nure of the Eed Croa Soe8; t
of Japan.

Talented Nurse and Masseuse'

No. 124." Kinau St.. Honolulu I

jf

Vnmuj ! nH On Hll I
rxaiiuuM lciiu uu. uu. i - :S

NEW OFFICE I

Corner Fort and King Street

Over Gunst, Eakin & U

OUR MEATS
ARE ALL EIGHT.

PROMPT DELIVERY EVERY T

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

NEXT THE FISHSIABKET.

JADE JEWELRY
Fa able the World over.

Ch: .? i.-p.- sh rattens.

BO WO, the Jeweler
Hotel between Smith and NoW

PAPER
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper wt-- .

Supply Co., Ltd.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ul

SHIPPING AND COMMISSIOS

MERCILA.NTS.

SUGAR FACTORS AND GENE1

INSURANCE AGENTS.

New England Mutual Life
Comoanv of Boston.

Aetna Fire Iusura:ice Company.

National Fire Insurance CfflBP

Citizens' Insnrmce Company (B

Fire Inv-rano- Company).

London Asst:ra:i-- Corporation.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY Cl

Kaimuki PropcrtJ

Pe 551

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES
?

ind Cents.

K1E HAWAIjAS
ERA HOU XL

TONIGHT
Friday and Saturday

Evenings
Saturday Matinee

"OLD HEIDELBERG"

Bielmrd MansfiVld 's Greatest Success.

"Old Heidelberg" is a production of
credit and renown.

ORDER THOSE SEATS TODAY.

Seats 75c, 50c, 25c at Eergstrora Music
Company.

MISS EVA ALVA and
MISS FLORENCE MELNOTTE

CHIMES ORCHESTRA
and

MOTION PICTURES.
Admission T,c, 10c, l"c I

THE PIR JLJ
THEATRE

HOTEL STREET
MOTION PICTURES.

FANNIE DONOVAN,

IRISH SINGER.

Admission 15c-10c-5- c

SKATING RINK
Open every Afternoon and Evening.

FIRST ANNUAL

SKATING MARATHON.
(26 Miles 385 Yards)

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 23
For tho Mh';, l'opliy a id a

Tickets Now On Sale.
"GET THE HAEIT"

"LEARN TO ROLLER SKATE"

"YAM ATO YA"
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER.

1216 Fort St., just above Orpheum

i

SOMttftSaffift fee

Pure Hawaiian Gream I

rupnloii eiea ni: u?, plenty
of ico and make
our cream satisfactorily. Our
eiistoniers apr re.'iat it, as sortie
believe ' I! KMI'JAL PKESEB-VATIVPi- S

injurious.
fall up

THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,
or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO.

II

Brown & Lyon i

Ne-.- Books by Every Mail.
Popular Fiction Travels Scientific

Catton, Neiii & Company, ltd.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Queen arid Richards Streets.

P.. hliod t oaarc.aii iron or
:bes. 'er;ii si.ip work.

JOHN NE1LL
ENGINEER.

V.- '- Merchant
M achi c r v i;- - ;.ai red.

Ship an-- G- roryi j

gasoline engines. j

Vert on tte t it :..iy i

month, at MaKf-ni- Ttj.f: t 7 :H. P
m. Visiting brrtbren are cor.iis.ly ie
vttsd to attend

J. A. PALM EH. V.'. M.
9V. H. GOfcTZ. ?ecy.

LEa.HI CHAPTEE NO. 2. O. E. S.
iletta every tmrd Holiday of )

rDOHi. at 7: SO p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
re cordially invited to attend.

NELLIE J S i'Ei'H KN?. W. M.
ADELAIDE il. WEBSTER,

Secretary.

LEI ALOHA CHAPTEE NO. 3, O. E. S. ...
A Meets at ttie Masonic Temple every

aecond Samrday of each month, at
7:80 p. m. Visiting sisters and broth-- '
r are eordiallv incited to attend. ft'

CORA A. BLAI.SDELL, W. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

OAHXT LODGE NO. I, K. of T.
Keets (Terr first and third Friday at 7:30

o'clock. Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort streets. Visiting brothers cordially

t attend.
WM. JONES. C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

WILLIAM McKINXJSY LODGE NO. 8,
K. of P. f.f

Meets every second and fourth Saturday
evening at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,
corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
brothers eordially invited to attend.

H. A. TAYLOR. 0. C.
E. A. JACOUSON. K. R. S.

COURT OAJ40ES NO. 8110, A. O. T.
Meeta every second and fourth Tues
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in j t.i
ean Antonio riall, ineyard street j

Visiting brothers cordially invited to j

attend.
J. R. rOXTE, C. R.
II. I'EREJRA, F. S.

CAMOEl CIECLB KO. 240. C. O. T.
Meets every secor.d and fourth Thurs j

day of each mcith, at 7:3o p. m., in
6an Aatonio Hall. Vineyard Rire.-t- . j

Visitina companions are cordially in- j

vited to attend. i

GAS FAR S1LYA. C. C.
A. FERi: Y, F. H.

COUET LUNALILO KO. 6600, O. T i

a day evenings of ef-- month, at !.?.-- '

p. ra.. in Pythian Xaii, corner Fort
and Beretania streets. Visiting broth
ers eordiallv inv ed.

W. KELLE. t R.
JA8. K. KAl,IA. P. C, F. 8.

EONOLTJLU AE.BIE 140, F. O. E.
Meets on second and

foarth Wednesday eveninji of each month, at7:0 n'cliwlr in Pvrhi.n
Hall, corner Beretania and Fori atreetsVisiting Eagles are invited to attend.

'

VV. R. RILEY, W. P.
W. C. McCOY, Secy.

r
HOWOLULU BLaVBBOB NO. 54, A. A. of M.

I

m. m r.
Meet on the frst Hundav

vening of each month, at 7
o'e'x:k. t Odd Fellows'
Hall. AH sojouning breth-ren are eordiallv inviteH tn
attend.
T?A,or(i!r ,Wo"iy President,
WM. E. YOUNG.
FRANK C. POOR, Secy.

va

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
CAMP NO. 1, 8. W. V.Meets every Second mid FourthSaturday of each month in

Waverley Hall, corner Bethel and
Hotel streets, at 7:30 p. m. f....

By order of the Camp Com r
Bander. ..

J. K. BROWN",
iAdjutant.

(!
!,

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.
Meets every first and tl ird
Thursday of each month, in Ty nii, comer fort and

"? l wrrlmn, strei'ta. v isiting

attend.
K. V TOPU. C. of R
P. HIG;iNS, Sa.-a.r-

HONOLULU LODGE 616.
E. P. O. E.

will men In thir h!l.
Kir.s; atreet, icsr Fort, ev-r- y

?'rid(iy .

brotlorn are .:or.i:l!y m
- to at'f nd

jamks !). iu;in:!:TVV;rf'
ni;o. r. Kl.'

HONOLULU 8COTTISH THISTLE CLUB
Meets oa 2nd and 4th Fridays :a tt.- - ftni;tt.

at o'rloct. in Roonis 11 and 12. Ai.xni.a"
Vonnc BnildiBf

JAS. IL I'iMDKS, i lii,-f- ;

JAS. C. MciiL!.. Secy.

DAMIEN COUNCIL, NO. 60S. T. M. I.,
meets every aerond and fourth Wednesday at
7:0 o'clock p. m. in .St. Louis Coll'fre i

Alumni Hall (Dreier Hall), I'nion street
Vnitinf meroher sre alwayn wei'on-.-

F. I). ('HEKIX)N'. President.
H. P. O'BtrLLIVAN. Secretary.

theosophical society.
Honolulu Rranch, No. 1 7 12. Miller'

street, p round floor. Kiloli.-in- Art,
Leao;iie building. First Tuesday of;
every month, at 7:4.a p. m. Public
Meeting. Visitors we'eome. Other;
Tuesdays at 7:20 p. m.. Lodge teeting
f .r Members. JAS. J. YOUNfl.

President.

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop

221 Beretania Street, near Alakea.
Telephone 182.

MAKAI SIDE OF STRF.ET
No connection with the place ,'r'i

the street.

1
QUALITY IS EVERYTHING
k ro -- .m. o,.r !a-.-- ir: La ;es '

' tir.v S'.-(- uit-er- r- - o i c j bv h
a r r

WALL, NICHOLS CO-- LTD.

1';,- -
!f,:t'

v fa! roi!.'. t !..! v;if:n si:e
wa- - li'vorct'-- l. Jli-- til-- " :...;.-- e was

., ' i .. .. .. . ... 1

,r tiir.l Fu 1' H'r' a i.::t'.Ur
,,, wj.,n vj.t. in A:,:, r:,M '

s.,t.- - t.;-- ,t v,ar a- -, i;.,:h t j.,-..,- , n,ar. j

ri:t2- - wi-r- liiihaT'j'V aii.l a'so fcil.'d in '

!
- - I lit .'!- -: . tr.,-- ); '

sn-i- t ! ; 'P.Mti iai vt-!i- Ma. I; 'arrev.o
a

:'!a!r!i:o-i-,- . ,,f Sin,
tor ' Vci!i';:;a la a iol h. r ta!
forn.vriv a.ia:.. i'f !;!:;!!:(
..m;i.!:v. Tia' i: r .ha

i ar The v. a fnr 1 r(:"1
I.:- - to X.-- V...

h' 'a'.-- .!a
, .Vi.-a-'..- '

THE CAMPBELL ESTATE.

Jas. W. Pratt

loans wmm
CITY AUCTION GO.

125 Merchant St.

THIS DAY
AT AUCTION

FRIDAY, APRIL 22. 1910,

JAS. VV. PRATT.

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY. APRIL 23, 1910,

At

a!:
i,

N. Fa r 1". S. A., i

iio :v.cTioii- -

A M.
ir. td

lalte

wagon,
ca I.e.

JAS. W. PRATT.

TO LET.

JAS. W. PRATT.

building lot, corner keeaumoku
i.land Wilder. This is a good bar- -

..1 -

?3in ana at tms price wiu not iasi
Innero

Area about 20,000 sq. ft.

PROSPECT STREET
A fire corner lot, 100x200, un- -

obstructed marine and town view,
at a low figure.

$1500
Will buy you a house and lot in

Puunui, lot 75x150. Two minutes'
walk from car.

$500
Will buy you a house and lot

building in good condition.

THURSTON AVENUE
A fine large lot on Thurston

avenue near Wilder. Area 35,265
sq. ft.

If you have not got the cash,
we will arrange terms.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Fins Wines and Liquors
LOVEJOY & CO.

902 Nuuanu Street.
telephone 308.

Scandinavia Belting

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co-age-
nts.

PURITAN
THE BEST BUTTER

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd

r HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, ah.- - ve Union Square

Just o; ao,:t-- -

Erirnean Plan SI. 50 a day up
Anii.r:cHn Plan S3. 00 a day up

Steel a- -d hrcl- - structure, furnish.
S200,00). II .chciass hotel-r.tm.jdfrat- e

rates. Cmtercf theatre
o r.drt tail On carhnes trans.
fir,nj;a.lovercit-- . O.naibus meets
a:! '.rims stam-r- s. Send for
b ik:- -t with map of S.sn Francisco.
Il td Stewart nv.v 35II:v.vai;anI i '.n i h i : - Cable
addre, "Trawets." "a 3 C Code.

HOTEL STEWART

Apartments, Cuisine and Service
Highest Standard

PLEASANTON HOTEL
uder Ave and Punahou J
THE NUUANU

1634 Nuuanu Ave. near School St.Large and airy fj.rn-.she- ro ma and
ottages with or withvat board. $2.00

i day; apecial rates by the month.

"JOHNSONS"
1 '''") T'nnch:'.".vi t.

I'll one .".
Family 1 iv ,..!; n

moo-r- r; ,...rvei,:er-e..s- : -- re re mn-.- V

MPS. ( )v;; i

HIGHEST TRICES PAID FOR

ALGAROBA BEANS

';:v ''pi'a-i'y-
. if d to th

ia . ::i'---.n.

RENEAR COMPANY. LTD.,

Queen Street, r.ear Richards.

I

33 Merchart St.
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v:how pearl harbor item
4?

; was struck from bill
AXD FIGURED SILK SCARFS ANDi SMBKCIDEHED KIMOSTOS,

I BRASS VASES ANT) BOWLS, IVORY HATPINS, j Technical Attack on Proposed Increased Was Mends all Leaks
SILK CREPE AND RAINBOW SILK BY THE YARD.

f
i Raised Hawaii's Friends Came to Instantly
I1 Rescue of the Works.

IN
NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

1 nat HotEnameled Ware,
Water Bags

i Y:.ri H;

u A;.:-:- ". v.:,- -

Adwr:

law.
Knowing tk;: i he wvaM !.i:i ; Mr. ;y.,r. V sv iU.

:v th'ir riil- -. n. .:!;',.: .,f !!:'.:!;-hr.-
tri.-- l t c.nvin.-- lh mat the

.;iv;t exp.-r- ?:.- im..--.'
-"t i::vai n,a-!.-- i, ti.an i , Wti.--

tf'.r .thrt- - Mr. Fi zeiaid
a ft t h:it t h. :.j.j.r..ir!:n i. ..',." t'r i.nt hiiiMiu' t l.t- - work "is tl:

V..rk .W:c th. pros-i:- t

plans W striKi'ii J':--- tn ti,.- - hi!!.
Strike Out Original Items.

"If we art iitiiisf tn an
:iic M,hry,'' a i 1 tlie NViv Vurk

Household Goods and All Kinds of

COOKING UTENSILS
No Heat, Solder, Cement or Rivets required.

Simply tighten Mendet and Leak is mended.

J'.afo-- . 1 hi m flaw. iavs,.n ta-r- , wit a .l.?r:.l.l? J..-ar- . "we

Notions

Crockery and Glassware

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.

tin.! etaJ.i. H or wii.'.m Lave vi.- - ! mi;ht as w.-l- i n.(t hi (14 at ail. What
i'f'1 ti:i- Island as iiietiii'i't s 01 out' or - t:.o use tit spending motn-- to cm-th- e

uti.vr nf tin t wo congressional par- - j pit.'.' a Ji.it.-- that will be of no use
tit". AM siM.kt' f lVarl llarb.ir tr.;a ai- -i will evt'tituaiiy iitive to be torn
pfrwujial Miiiwicie. tbfir . 'lo wn and rebuilt?'"

K tRETAILERS

93-9- 5 King St. near Maunakea.
ADVERTISED IN ALL THE MAGAZINES.

25cDaily Delivery.

J Le el. 'tor W; Kcir--t'titativ- .' Mat j 1 here wa.--n t a vote m tut? negative j

I'ur.l of Vin.!iiti, who iu behalf of wluu tho Motion was u t . nut even j

.hmu-- R. Maui!, of 'r..tt Mr. Staff-.r-l- .

Illinois an.l tiie tit her ' 1 n Iia maiiin-- r tl. Wi.-..ii-i- m'!'i- -

"watt-;- .log t tit' Ti ea;:ry. " in- - wmt afie;' tin- jirnvisious to in- - j

oketl a ruie which entfl asi : i.e "f t l.o I'u.-- t S.!ini i

a;nh,.i izati 'i! f(r t i "t j 'i"i-- r .:,oi!.o,io u,, ,,f th P.-ar- l

tkf !';". k!yn ,ii.,-- to ui-t- ennoi.lat e the Harbor ,bick fi ..T!-.''H!- . K ; r. .

baTtlesh :;.s 'y ; n i !i J :u-- l A r k a iisa t a t i ve Wiliiam K. Uu'Jij.hrt-y- . ,t" 'a-- a-

wh'it-- wn! ) evrnj-iftt-- ia it'!- -. ntuvc ta sTrikc 01 tin apof.- - !

Mr. statr..irl ittttib-.rni- insistel on j priation of s'i1 " .' to continue the'
l.t j'oir- ,.f oro- r in the face of te'ti- - i 'r!c at I'ttirt .Oi!oi atol L'eprt-sen- t a- - ;

ini-h- trooi lo'ariv evorv r of the live t ir.ai- - t!;,- - -- a::o' motion

&
1 '5

Household Department

TAKE ELEVATORIn the
THE EX-QUE- EH

CONFIRMS If

NEST SATURDAY NIGHT WILL BE FULL MOON AND THE EEGU- -

LAS MONTHLY DANCE AT HALEFWA WILL EE GIVEN THAT NIGHT.

THY THE CHANGE. TAKE THE 3:20 TRAIN AND SPEND THE WEEK ;

ECT. IF YOU PREFER TO MOTOR THE ROADS ARE GOOD. LIMITED.

'V (SO! Ti'i"

Liliuokalani Decides After All to
Support the Deed She j

Attacked. 'Pure yrups
Our Machine Shop is the best equipped shop in town. Our

Gear Expert can not be beaten. Here are some of our special-
ities:

jroar Repairing of gaso- -

Q-;- r t! rre Fx-rt- s j'irfil gear line, marine and sta--

yn asoitE engines - , tionarv engines and
i n , V onii sear sua -

C eicene- .
vrornt- - also motorcycles a spe- -

at-

Crankshaft. cialty.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

GEO- - S. WELLS, Mgr.
itinerarv. The

;e li;r lav a t:er- -

A;;s-- .

Strawberry, Apple, Banana. Direct from the fruit.
Bottled in Distilled Water.

NO AERATED WATER IN HONOLULU THAT IS
JUST AS GOOD.

Plain Soda in Bottles and Siphons.

Leithead & Woodward
(ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS.)

No. 1263 Miller Street. Phone 557. Prompt Delivery.

At
if - a

OODS
STOCK.

eets.

CO.

el Streets

3eer

UM

roFco,

pfass, Scrap

U3.
r achinerr.
s 547.

ING CI
aager.

EANTEEX

otel st-ee- t.

iber
st Prices

LTD.

G WOESS

:rzets

A5

Merit
oss Society

Masseuse
'QululU.

Ltd.

Streets,
Sc CJ.

:o..
KET.

clcr
Vtntita

R
per and

:, Ltd.

iSSION

rs.

insure

on h: wnterv
Yotk T 1nlE95

THE SANITARY SOAP IN POWDERED FORM.

FRAGRANT AND CLEANSING. TINS 25 CENTS.)

STRONG

Kolloicl Tungsten
and

tiygrade Lamps
IN ANY QUANTITY FROM 1 TO 1000.

Kolloid Tungsten Lamps can hum at any ancrie, consume
about one-thir- d the uiercy of carbon lamps and give equal
:"Um:natio:t : or a!-y- .:: t'nrcc times the illumination for the
same enerv.

Benson, Smith 8c Co., Ltd.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Telephone 297.

j k

it?
if-

-
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

1 kirks town. Ky. 'I suffered from
nlcerat:in.iiul't!:erfemaletroublffor

thnn thtHygrace Special 43 watts con-um- e less euergy
.tnarv . c- -- tor voCOst

I'ht

a lung time. 1 oe-to- rs

had failed to
hdp me. Ly.jia K.
Pinkham's "e sta-
ble Coinpotind was
r e o n i m e n i , at: d
I decided to try it.
It cured mvtroubleJ. !. A:

The Increased Patronage

at the

YOUNG CAFE
IS EVIDENCE OF THE SUPE-

RIORITY OF THE MEALS

AND .SERVICE. THERE .IS

NONE BETTER.

:'nd st r or; sr. so that
Agent

TELEPHONE 50.

i eati tin iiii ili ow u
work." Mrs. Jos.

ru H.!.L. Bards-tnwr- i.

Kv.Wii ' 1

Another Womati Ciirt-il- .

Christiana, Tenn. " I stiftVr d from
th worst f.,r:ii of female trtir.ie so

:ht I could nott times Tthat a
es '.ii-r-- - in a ara'U uilive, attd :bv tierv

co'.'.iti' in. l.vata i. s vfv-tahl- --

fired m-- . a;:d made
D nt WMt:u:i. I.ydi:

a''!- - '. .rnp .u:fd ia
to .:vrm?

K. I'ittk!. ,:;i's
worth its v.,--

v. t. : M'
. it eoutit arm

CREAMERY BUTTER
From Crystal Springsr fr-:- :t smne rr:i

Yftable 0m-ro-it-

a:.d

Of
1 : Pi: ibly the finest butter received in this

toracje system we can keep it in vood
This cannot be done in the ordinary
average shop.

r-- ;,tr
has : :, '

lie ih- -

Ye ARTS and CRAFTS SHOP
OFFERS

MASTERPIECES IN COLOR. Works of the old mas-te:- s

bui-- t nto a Wondrous to gaze upon.
"THE STUDIO" Year Book of Decorative Art. MCMVII

and MCMIX.
ART IK ENGLAND during the Elizabethan and Stuart

Feriods.

OLD ENGLISH COUNTRY COTTAGES.
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY and recent development o:

the An of the Came:,.
THE BROTHERS MARIS.
Artisti : Frarr.ir-- . Kodak Developinsr and Printing.

. . . . 1 I I i: i I '

SPECIAL STEAMER.
If you want sporhil advie vrito

forit tfIr. I'inUTiain.I.ynn.Iiiss,
lames Neill Booking Actors for a It is tree a,nl always Iielptul. Metropolitan Market,

VV. f. Hcilbron, Prop.Strange World's Tour Cc

ing to Honolulu.
HONOLlll HORSE-COLLA- R

FACTORY Telephone 43
pasy.

.

!3. ,

Y CO.

erty UEATANEW HATS, Coast Styles
SANDWICH

SOLD EVEEYWHEEE

Have ycu Dougni mat
KNABE YET?

Jas, W. Bergstrom & Bro.

ilASOXLC TEAIPLE.

V.SIf AT

553.
K-UYED-

A, Nuuanu St 5 cents 1
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Friday, apeil 22, 1910.
Tiii1 pacific COiil.IEECIAL ADVERTIfcEK, Honolulu.

if BUY
i r H M5 9 3 rrrnasa.sKrxaBBL,j.wwui TRY A HOME CALSPORM.4? I PRUITVALETHE KEYSTONE INiLllmUmL! Lll ATMFNT TOILSlira TOCKsa hi n PPU'HnTCQ': - il

fill U UmilUiU I LO When Doctors S?y That Nothing But I CHOSTOTTER'S
Change ot tasate W-'- i help. ;

1I ! It wou' 1 pay you tn .w : .tiare Pool;S T O M A C H

B s T T ERS I i

; Interislanj Traveler Notes Pecu-- ' Renew the Elocd Supply by the Tonic
California Oil Industry and study 2
wonderful opportunities to mae v,liar Freak of Detective Treatment and See if ou Are ;

Not Saved Money, Time and !

! I

' '.I
ii-- i

if?
5 't

V 1

4fe i

Sai'i'ering. j

j If y.au a1'" - i n :ntvt a run-lin- rn

'

f
irniiii i:,,n M..-t- f "iMilatrv aa - c(!li

".. , , ,

1'- !aif i." fil.M't a:ai your n a ir aiai

money for the nch as WeU as the PoJ
Ask for oar "Oil Books" wbie.

delivered weekly free of charm

request. Uien you huy oil sha,
'

recommended by the Lincoln Mortal
& Loan Co., you are sure that no ajj.
representations are made. Our clieih

are making big money out of their

shares bought through us, why not T0J,

We recommend that you hny at once;

Templor Eanch Oil at '

Jewell Oil at
Ventura Development at ......i

air "r I'lnnatc it i v,,rtii .:! t" rmi- - j

Fider tryiiiL' th l.'!u- - with Ir.
Williams' I'mk Fills taking their j

I

I

i

I

I
9

I

I ' i -'-"-

I - ";gOy g -- :acr ,i u- wn- - :ui outi.rvak ei cwii- -

WwHWWWW ;, ..j, Hawaii, tin- - .pmraie
' i i Hi" .;ii.'i:t!- - h;i c I boarding the

The fact that HoBtcttcrs lij7,.n.;:! ,,aI , a Uli ,Aa!linil!g ,;
Stomach Bitters Las helped tbuu- -

pusM-ager-
. and tine :!... shortage wa

.;tt..l- - ..f s'cklv j,f..-,j,;- back to j . The t'l.vidine wa- - l'as.--- l

- --.' . a- - la-- I ti.a. a man"n--h,:,Ita ,i,;r i;u .a,t 57 years

convince you that it is jwh.-- !: A,- al...! - !t;i , ,,r

tho ineilk'iiK- von rfetl for Indi- -
j jui..i-- l . wiil frvbably iui-

cestion. Stomach His, Malaria, !.:'; a !a..t.--r-

I A j:..:!,-- !- tVaiar- - "l" thr t.Tnt...nal
Fever and Ague. .. : ; ;. , , , ........

Or a trifie over for home sites of more than

one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- !e

Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten

minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful

homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,

Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and

others.
The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.

Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.

$500 per acre and up.

Mao in my window.

adviac.
Mr. Wi'.lia'.ii l'ati-r")- ii, : a i lre

Jq Box :i:;. U. F. I. No. 4. iii...!ti.h.
AVaii., failed t- regain lier : !;; ji a uatil
ehe tried liii- - ! tiie t real aaaa with lr.
Williams 1'ink i'ilU. She a;. :

liWhen I va-- iii't.n year.-.- .. i i had an
attack hi thi' inea.-ie- s and .'a;- -- iak fcr
over a year. I was vt ry v- ;tnd eu'.d

:ijt!i ha. k. Inot g'-- niy ;,- - -i

short'oi hreatli thai 1 e.ah h,'' walk aay P. E. R. STRAUCH,

74 South King St., Watty BuUa&t
I diManee at all without la:iitiis ' I badT(i hi wiwin j i', a an "i utaa v.- -

AGENT FOE

I LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CQ

San Francisco, Chicago.

a ';''!. actual- - j't i s .v

FOR SALE BY at ilaaaiai. !!!, Maaaa

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd. 'l"rt"r l'y,rvml
w-a- ;a;,,iua ;ar a.'-a-i wiMi caiaa

Ilollister Drug Co., Ltd. n,, u,n , wj.,. H

Ltd. -- i st"L ,!;''' l,ar,,,-- r'Chambers Drug Co.,
'l .a ! 'i " i ana tin'

HilO Drug Co., j
a iv hi ...Nannaa!

and at all Wliolesale Liquor Dealers, a, i w ury ,i,,i;ar l.aaun,,,--

awful headaehe- - a Uival.-- r art e: tn'
time. 1 wa- - and n;a dwn in
fk-s- and Fri-aai-- . v.!.., -- aw
ine, th..ui:!,t I valid never tret w-- H.

"I wii-- i liviiej at F.vef.-t- t aa t was
treated hv two h.H lors but tbey hahht do
me a bit" of p ..!. I wa- - :: their
rave for akoiit and ".a aha-wi.r- -e

ail of tin- time. Hi;aev i t.ad
in tvd aa-- tsw ' ' ' ' '

nutbinsr but a chat,- -, of , h woiii.'. MiMMUDesky !
Ah,'!' I'.i;.:: ' to iiielp n

k k tarn s s'sttv voces cm ther dr. to Capital (Paid up)
Reserve FuDdHi for a inotit:i. lay

-- Ten 24,000$

...TenFORT STREETir. uliaui.-- Ci.v i iii.--

Mu 't s'ivat .ip fro'ii a v

i'. stroi-v'e- and h'it tcr in
took the talis reLMila'lv tor i

"'' " t ..-- i.1..i.-!- ,.imd

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys ana receive! for vi
lection bills of exchange, issue Dnfs

and Letters of Credit, and traniutii
general banking business.

S" j ;:. l. ai,'. r...i.i au
' ""' '-- a, a ier-
Vhrii. er a !oa,c - n.'o.'.ed. Mr

ii nut n ii nil nriiTf AnilTilT flA NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF TWO
TTTrMTVRT'.r) f200. SIX PER CENT,liain- -' I'i'ik Fills shout i be .(! an

trial. Tbey i'taasiy ,,, ., i; ti: IHHWflllHN UtVtLUPMtfU liU. Th Bank receives LomI TW--n blood and S'ive Mn-iurtl- an") to
,"' every nart of the bo iy. Foi this reason

- "fvoui
and Head Office Deposits forftni

thev liave cure,1. ;tn.i -- is, rhett

FIFTEEN YEAR. GOLD BONDS,
DATED JUNE 1ST, 1898, OF CALI-
FORNIA BEET SUGAR AND RE-

FINING COMPANY, A CORPORA-
TION. WHOSE CORPORATE NAME
IS NOW CALIFORNIA AND HA-

WAIIAN SUGAR REFINING

litv andniati-i- u, lumbago, e
Local Deposits $25 ana niimrbt.the altera ti'ei - o! tn

one year at rate of 4 per auuL Di'1 "e blame, Otir booklet, '"Mi- -i a.-- es of the Uo(.,l,"
are- - mi t lie wi!l be -- e,t free imoli Hie reoile-- t ,,f ailV

Head Office Deposits Yen 25 uinI with fa Hiif(.;vr from iiapui'e of in, po eri.-he-d

wards for one-hal- f year, one tmt in; boo,i.--S3 --"i!:-- SMIir I:

Limited.
STANGENWALD BUILDING.

F. B. MeSTOCKER - - .Manager
I'. (i, l5ox No. 20S. Cable: Develop.

NOTICE fO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been tuly
apjiointed the Executor of the last Will
and Testtimenf of .lohn Koss, late of
Honolulu, in the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, de-

ceased : -

Xotiee is hereby given to all rer
s tn nresent their claims asrainst the

years or three years at rte at 41 --

npr a Tin n rn. '. ...e - vifiTi

Mr. Williams" Fink Fills are -- , ,.! by all
dniLTL-'ist-- , or whl be sent, postpaid, on

of price, all rents per box; six
boxes for s2... by the Mr. Williams
Medicine Company. Seheneetady, X. Y

particulars ro De ODtainea oi iLOS ANGELES AGAIN
TALKING OF EXCURSION eat.ion.

TTnnnlnln CfRpo K7 S lfillB DM

;!rV HawaTli
iw w u.v v. v. '" un. 'kH(

M. TOKIEDA, UuiR : T-P- .
O. Box 168. t' rm

rem
(an iii xlehit i'roni I, os An- -!(' - I1 1.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain liond Mortgage or Deed of
Trust, dated June 1st. ls9S, made and
executed bv CALIFORNIA BEET
SUGAR AND REFINING COMPANY--

,

a corporation (whose corporate name,
since the date of said bonds, has been
legally changed to, and is now CALI-
FORNIA AND HAWAIIAN SUGAR
REFINING COMPANY), two hundred
(200) of the Fifteen Year Six Per Cent,
Gold Bonds, of the denomination of
One Thousand (1000) Dollars each, also
dated June 1st, 1898, and secured by
said Bond Mortgage or Deed of Trust,
were on the 10th day of March, 1910,
dulv-- drawn, bv their numbers by lot,

state nf said .John Koss. deceased, duly

Kentucky's most famous and

best; the World's most famous

and best; the whiskey that has

girdled the Globe. Sold by

W. C. PeacocK & Co., Ltd.

MEECHANT ST.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS William O. Smiltauthenticated. whether secured by

eel - to Seatt'e, temporarily, seems to
have ratismi the l.os .Vaaeles
of caainel tn wake tip In the idea of
orjianiziii" aa excursion to ihmnh'du
seme time 'a;- - vea r. accon ! i u a to S

mortgage or otherwise, to tne unaer- -

Trust Departm.tigned at his oilier, No. 97 Merchant
ti ret in said Honolulu, within six

months from the date hereof, or they
will be forever barred. ESTATES MANAGED, VSTSOi

Irefarv Wood, wl'.o recently pa-.-e- .l

liirmeh that city. lie believes t It.lt
such an exciir-in- n will he here in the
next six month-- .

The Oceanic Steamship Company
ailed he attention of the emmittee

And all persons indebted to said COLLECTED, LOANS AJTO B-- h '
;

estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment to the undersigned for redemption on the 1st day of June,

lit 10. and notice is hereby triven thatat his said other.

lu
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VESTMENTS M.VDB.

Fire Insuranca

Kntereil of lh'coi.l April 21. U'lO.
Liliunkalani (widow) to Archil,ald

s t 'leghorn, t r, et al Tr I)
Lnukiti Ketiloha to Kealolui, dr.... M

Klizaheth K I'.ontli and hshi to Em- -

undine M Magoon D
Nancy K lildreilae and hsb, F.y

mteee, to Tong bat, et til D

Kahele iona tn Kaunuhi Kektihuna i
Kaueohe liirr Mill (Vi. Ltd. to Trs

Kst of H F F.isho, . D
Solomim Mahelona to V Ahin L
Morris K Ktadiokalole and wf to

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter

said two hundred (200) bonds will be
redeemed in full at the office of the said
corporation. No. 254 California street,

AUTO-LIVER- Y

Fhoce G.

QU1NN, REIS &. QUINN
Proprietors.

Mated. Honolulu. T. II., March 25,
1910.

H. M. VOX HOLT,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa-

ment of John Koss, Deceased.
8520 March 25, April 1, S, 15, 22.

San Francisco, California, on the 1st
day of June, 1910, at which time ana
rd:ier said eomoration will nay on each

il'.l

M

M
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j
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I
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1
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of said two hundred (200) bonds, so 1GENT FOS ENGLISH-B&WilU- Ji

to a newspaper cote-- t brine, comluct d

in bos Anceie- - in send a party here
this summer, and the company sugest-r- ,

that it coahl also make use of a
lot of Hawaiian views in its San Fran
risen oilier. A handsome album of
views will be prepared and sent to
Manager ( at once.

The promotion committee, recognizing
the value of the services of Mrs. Head-lee- ,

the Los Angeles representative of
the rommittee. who will shortly go
north tn Seal tie, added materially to
her monthly compensation. Mrs. Head-

ier is regarded ;i' a splendid representa-
tive nf Ilaawaii on the ('oast. In a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST j drawn, its principal, or face value, to UNDERWRITES.I)-,- Saints I)
w-i-

t: The sum of One Ihousand (100U)
Dollars, together with the coupons that,
on said 1st day of June, 1910, may be

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII.
IN PROBATE AT CHAMBERS,

No. 3933.

New Mouldings For Frames

and newept prints.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO.

Nuuanu below Hotel Street.

Meka Wesstd to () T Shipmtui . . . . F A
Hamakua Mill Co to Territory of

Hawaii D

Kealnha and wf to llelemano Land
Co. Ltd T

1 ; TsuIjim C!,ov to C I) Lut'kin. tr.. M

due thereon.
Interest, on said two hundred (200) Real Estate

FOS SALE.bonds so drawn will cease from and
nfter thp 1st dav of June. 1910.

I , ' . m..,.. M
Said two hundred (200) bonds to be House and lot on Qnarry StrseHfr1

Normal School.letter to the rommittee she spoke nf ' 'l -

the- - -- si.v for .'ailing attention 0f
' F,e 1, a nd w t to A H Mondei, o

. . ... , I), ,n, em 1n rirda a m I'
redeemed as atoresaid are numbered as
follows:tourtsfs ro the beautiful scenerv (in -

. i. C E I'rtrrsnii and wt to Antonio C. BREWER & COMPANY, Lit
ixauai, ,',l tli.n some s MHHiiu , 1)
br pri-i,e-

, tor tourists to go mere, i .

much as thrv do now to Maui and Ha

Iii the Matter of the Estate of Gene-

vieve Dowsett Dunbar, deceased.
On trading and filing the petition

and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany. Limited, ancillary administrator
of rsta'.e of Genevieve Mowsett Dunbar,
deceased, wherein petitioner asks to lie
allowed !f2.2s7.71 and charged with
.f 13. 31o. 04. and asks that the same be
examined and approved, ami that a
final order be made of distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-

tioner and sureties from all further re-

sponsibility' herein:
It is Ordered. That Mondav, the 23rd

, Keeorded April 11. 19Kb
Sugar Factors and Commlnl

chants. I
waii. S'nr refers to Hie scenery ot Hi

Garden as the "marvelous beau
ties of that garden spot."

A S (leghorn to Nip Mai Soong. F;
tx.r U F ::tibi. kul 20S4. ap ?,. Waikiki-kai- .

Honolulu. Oahu; SI. etc. B :27,
j, :'.79.J Mated Marcli 2!, 1910.

OlaaSug Co Ltd to Manuel .1 Subiea,
M; lot 5 4 "of Olaa Lot 1 in. bhlgs, etc,
t'aunev rd, Fiiua. Hawaii; !,1 . etc. B

:J27, p';i7l. Mated April 11, 1910.
Olaa Sag Co Ltd to .Lie Bamzo. D;

lot 77 of Olaa Lot 14, bhlgs. rtc Moun

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR '- - -

E. F. BISHOP
GEO. H. ROBERTSON ;''ZJS' :

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD,

Sole Agents for

PIERCE ARROW HUDSON
PREMIER FRANKLIN

CHALMERS DETROIT
REPAIR SHOP

f May, A. M. 1910, at 10 o clock

2. 4, 6, 10. 19, 22, 25, 20, 30. 34. 37,
39. 40, 48, 49, 52, 53, 51), 61, C3, 66, 73,
74'. 70. 82, 88. 90. 91, 93, 103, 104, 111,
119, 123, 125, 134, 135, 130, 142, 145,
140. 147, 151, 158, 175, 170, 182, 184,
185, 1M'., 191, 195, 197, 199, 219, 220,
223, 227, 232, 242, 248, 250, 200, 273,
2M, 2S7, 294, 295, 299, 301, 305, 308,
313, 323, 329, 333, 340; 305, 376, 381,
3s, 4o7, 412, 422 425, 438, 441, 445,
447, 405, 471, 472, 478, 4 85, 490, 492,
499, 50, 503, 513, 514, 515, 524, 538,
540, 513, 55( 551, 558, 501, 503, 504,
570. 577, 5sl, 588, 59, 592, 594, 595,
599. 004, 60s, 609, 620, 621, C24, 631,
032, 03s, 640, 047, 053, 054, 659, 674,
077, 697. 704, 710, 712, 714, 715, 719.
732. 737, 73. 739, 758, 759, 767, 70S,
775. 77. 73, 76, 79, 792, 807, 820,
822, 826, 27, 832, 833, 840, 842, 843.
847, 5.1, 862, 868, 871. 875, 877,' 86,
891, 892. 891, 895, 896, 900, 918, 919,
923, 925, 931, 933, 937, 943 955. 902.
969. 970. 973. 974, 979, 983. 995. 998.

Yiee-rresiue- nu
Tmsc- i- 1a

W. W. NORTH.."."u; Seerf .

Ar. ;
Dijj .

Ji'i -

Vafll :
....Di" ' ..

RICHARD rVERS
J. R. GALT
GEO. R. CARTER
C. II. COOKE
R. A. COOKE
A, GARTLEY

and place for hearing said petition and

OF Tfirl AirLfiiUDns
nlio have used it. or are now us-

ing it, we have never heard of
any one who has been disappoint-
ed in it. No claims are made for
it except those which are amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to the afllieted we
simply point to its record. It
litis done great tilings, and it is
certain to continue the excellent
work. There is we may hon-
estly affirm no medicine which
etui lie used with greater and
more reasonable faith and confi-
dence. It nourishes and keeps up
the strength during those neriods

Investigate the new "Light
Duty Type Areo," if interestd in
vacuum cleaning for your resi-

dence.

WILSON FEAGLER,
C. BREWER & CO LTD.

tain View, Puna. Hawaii; sd, etc. 1

;127. p 370. Mated April 11. 1910.
K K I'upnlr and wf rt al to Kahakn-h,;- i

l.'ancli Co. M; int in 2 2 Ida of R F
Ci.'iol. kul (tils and hldg. Kahaknloa,
Kaaiianali, Maui; B S2S, p 3s.
Mated April 5. 1910.

Joseph Kekahuna et al to Central
Mali (:o Ltd. F.xtn T. pc land, Faia,
Hamaku;i,oko. Maui; 5 yrs. It 32a, p
4ii.". Dated April 5, 9Kh

Joseph Kekahuna et al to Central
Mill Co Lid, b'reeipt; of 4s730 in full
pavmt of rent to May 1. 1920, on ,pc

land. Faia. Hamakua poko. Maui;
s7::o. J! :tg:',. j, 4n;. Mated March
:tl. 19K.

H Hren to William L Decoto, D;

accounts, and that all persons interest-
ed may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Mated the 14th day of April, 1910.
Bv the Court:

M. T. SIMONTOX,
Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court of the First

( 'ircnit.
s(;:js April 15. 22. 29. May 0, 1910.

P. O. Box 101. Agent.
4 GENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool. J

I .when the appetite fails and food
n

U

March 30. 1910.
Bv Order of the Board of Directors.
(Signed) R. P. RIT1IET,

President of California and Hawaiian
Sugar Refining Company (former-
ly California Beet Sugar and Re-
fining Company).

Corporate Seal)
(Signed) W. II. HUNTINGTON,

Secretary of California and Hawaiian
Sugar Refining Company' (formerly
California Beet Sugar and Refining
ComnanvV

cannot be ingested. 1 o.. guard
against imitations this '"trade
mark" is put on every bottle ol

in; in lmi lands. Maib'pai, Kaan:ia!i,
! Maui: Shh'o. IS 327, p 371. Mated AprilUl I

WILL DO IT.

4 7, 72 and 73, gr 2lo, rents, etc, King
and Young Sts, Honolulu, Oahu: 1500.
1! 333. p 72. Mated Apr 12. 1910.

William O Smith, tr and atty, et al,
to M A Moore, M; lots 46, 47, 72 and 73,
iv r 290 Kim: and Young Sts, Honolulu,

land.
London Assurance Corporation."

Commercial Union Assurance u
of London. T

Scottish Union & National jCo., of Edinburgh, ScotUf
Caledonian Insurance Co.

The Upper Rhine Insurance,

er

Chas. Brewer L--
n

fW , . ... i

Oahu; S13.0IH). B 326, p 395. Date!!
REAL ESTATE

Martin Grune
j 8039 April 10. 17, IS, 19. 20. 21, 22, 23,

24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, May 1,
Apr 12, 1910.

Albert Christian to William 11 Castle,
V".'mt: in re release upon payment of

s. lt'K'.
Isabel Xamaiin 1o Lahaina Agrctl Co

Lid. M; tin 2. kul 1257, Honokowai, i.

Maui: U F 1720, kul 4 S7SK,
Kauanhi. Lahaina. Mtmi; Siin. i 327,
j. 37:5. Mated April 9. 191".

James Xakapaahn and wf to Francis
Gay et al. M: int in 11 T 522, :ip 1,

I'eekaaa. Kmia. Kauai; S.'lT. P, 327, p
3o5. Mated March 24. 191'"'.

April 12. 1'Jlo.
Nina F. bei-yti- a. liy atty. to Harry

T Mill.-r- . Far Jo'i; g'. i.ik 32. Kai
mtilii Tract. Ibimdiiln. (i.ahu: .55i. '

p u. Mated Apr 1. r.un. ,

Wilbani ii Mel iirrnv to itiiam il

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.v ;.o ; i,, v.,;.,i,,o i..i-e,-- l

NEW YORK E, II.sjiib 1! 331. p 291. Mated Apr V, 19lol TREASURER'S OFFICE, HONOLULU,b'i Merchant St. Tel. 786
William R C.a-t- le In Albert Christian, OAHU.

" Warn pole's Preparation,1' and
without it none is genuine. It
is palatable as honey and con Agtmi; in re release upon payment "f i In re Dissolution of the W. G. Irwin

.idoo of int in lands, Waialna. Oahu. j

tains all the curative proper- - j
& Company, Limited.

Whereas, the W G Trwin Cnmn.-in-11 33,1. ii 291. Mated Apr ,, 1910.
(i race. T .,. ,, .4i-:..- , i 2'.iNellie L Sent; and iisb to A

LET Fs FID OX" YOUR

House Wiring
for your elect rw lights.

UNION ELECTRIC CO.
Harrison Mi ig., perctania St

.......... i, ,i .,ji,uirtuL,u esuoj.iMieu auuKim exi-ti- m nn,l,.r m.l n,r nf !,., l.,c1 ) 17 a of gr go.;:!. I'ahoehoe 1. X
. - ei luv ui Lll ifl 3

i Hawaii : s5no. 1 '. 320, ion. o ,,t til(1 lerntorv of Hawa has pur- -

i, i i I : .i . 3Apr 12. 191".
(iiii. M; !iy," -- ,( ft .if ui' 33 7, Luna
St. lhoiohih). Oahu; -- dco. Ii

3'. Mated Apdl 9. 19 i O.
... ..mi n, i.ik in sum maue ana...rases

thisanmeaiii .x,..aa aim o ,.iviiia oi ; provided, duly filed in oilice, a peti
K a olaa a a 1; . et a 1. M ; int in pot lion for the dissolution of the said cor-

JSSIOl

REGULAR LINE OF

Plying between New Tor- -

The Bark Nuuanu will -- rjfjjtf
York for this port about"'

Subject to change witnfjg.

Freight taken at lwe8t.
For freight rates ipgr

Brewer & Co.. 27 KiJ
or Theo. H. Davies CO

Wing Tai & C

Contractors and Bi

Furniture. Wall Paper, P8

; fdl. kul Id, 7". Kaahe. S Kona, 1'OiatlnTl. taiTiitiuir Tith o

w i;
I'.iown. t

lb. ho
Ma'ed A

Hawaii: S25. B 326. 3yt. M ati'd Apr hereto annex cd as r,.miiro.l to- - livr
Villi' t,.ir,:fn.. ...C.,.. : .. 1 1, - - -!I. 191

, ' iiaiHi-- , llliliri' II lll'll'liv i;it'!l
Kehecca i' Kaahe Kanhai to K A X a wan. (w). 0 .,l!y ntlti .,t, persons that have been
aiai. hapa-- : n' in I. 's - I - . . . k.o , ,rr ,.r,,st ,.,) ;

t to-- - of pure ( o! Liver (.hi,
!y us from fresh co,l

livers, coniiiined with the ('oin-poim-

Syrup of liypopii.i.-pliiie- s

ar-- t lie" Extracts 'of Malt and
ild ( iterrv. Taken l.efon'-- meals

it creates mi appetite, aid- - diges-iii'- i,

retiows vital jiowi-r- driven
out o -o germs, makes the
b'o.ul rich, rod and ft;ii of rw-- -'

''lift ; ve i ion a-!- t- - and g i a--

to tho JilfUSUl-e- and hliaH., -

"i '.' worol many win- had
al amide,! ,, yt, j ),,,.i,,r ! .

f ' "I 'e-;if- v

iv;:h t its un'itni'i'd
:i i i d Uess ;) .; ;) i.ssip. j , ,j i ,.

curatiVM powers (.an ah;iVs
he rriie,! Upon, aj,, V, e;U)

la'iMl : ii"
7. 1910.

a i i

. lM J i.o :

al. ( Ci ha ; --

9. li'lo.
',. . to

A Mo::

PELE. THE GOD-
DESS OF FIRE

A charming idyl: I

from Hawaii i j

apa or pachtnent, j

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.

Next to Cable Ofhp j

II

Bishop Street.

r ' H",w:,-,- : "'-
- vU'- - 11

-''' what-nov- er i the said corporation, thatApr 9. 191". ;..,, , ,,,, ' , ,,,..:,
K: ,,e M i --

hoaa. Hon..!
iCee.l !ar :

W i Sad lhAmelia A d h! (Ah Hip;
, Ltd, M; 6

i I., i si.niuii o i mi' mihi
petition must lie filed in thi-- - oilier on

jor before 12 o'clock noon of Mfiv 1".
i 1;1! :;.Oa'-.u- - 1910, mid that f.Tiv lirrsnti or nrrsiins. . . i

I 'ona.l a wai 'oil a' '

p,s,d. lido. Hawaii; ;

i
i ,o Api 2. !:! i.

a Adaaa A a a ', I'

ild i la' d. 1

j AM'
1216 Nuaanu A.

'ic-tn- to lie iieard thereon must li,:
w;it C.ot, - ( ,,. in attendance tit the oflice of theHawaii: -- do. i , .,, i-- .PLAXON

a K a:Pi,
it. 1' A : ge

Ha - d Fi !

..!' c Lin
A .1 -- . K,

'
j

; :: ':
. p tttct. I i

t
i Xaha'lra i

j ' t ' i j i i ' till I I.M1IMHII", Jill
V1' '' ,:''!'. ,

i roduhi. ;it 12 o'dork noon of said dav.
I. tier K W iiiotie- - t,, ..j,,.,,. ..,. ; ...i j .Goods

.aaikai. M; U F 5 191. kul d 17. Kahaku-
, f Wid-

er vard.
I'" '" .I i.lil-- e. l ,l,, 1! SaiH M'llIlOIl
i should not be granted.

iii' aaa.Oi
,ric, ... ; ;.e Fini'al its j,'.. i

Keg! !'ll

Oahu Ice & EleeWV

ICE delivered at any P"'
titv. Inland onbrs PP1! iW

Telephone 52, P. O. Box ?

Kewalo. t

t ' as t oe I v v doer? ! i ;e I h; k '
ic: So eon inces. Avoid

Goods StoreK. L. Wong Dry

h.a. Kaaii aiaai: s: ete. i; ,;gi,.
,. ;:so. Mat-'- Mav 6. 19"7.

.ia- - M o..k and wf to John A Noble.
1 1; i ind. Id, c end,. W ti imen . K nua i :

d k B 3.. 3s9. Dated Apr 11, 1910.

M. L. CONKL1NG.
Treasurer. Territorv of Hawaii.

Honolulu. March 1st, 1910.
8602 March 4. 11. 18. 25. April 1, S,

15, 22, 29, May 0.

and Young Sts. IK.uohdi. ( a! a

F. p 71. Mated Apr 12. 19
li- -t .if V ( ' Lanahha bv r- -.

( lat a B Sid b. llel; I 3 int ia

i;i rehab! - imitations. Sold l.w
encmist.- - Ua'uughot fiiu wvricLo H.i .. 1 -

t !' at
t - 4opp. Bethel.i .... .

. . ,'d m .

f
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LOCAL BREVITIES. HAWAII ST $1.00
The and

ght ii 'doc
a xaii-t.--

t:,. ATLflHTiC CITY specials

1

'''''' n. i'. . i:..
ail, Kii: g s; ; ,

i candidate- - ale

appoint.-- A. A.
' olioo- nf II,--

created bv tiic
4e Woo. huff.

Promotion Secretary Wood Tells
of the Arrangements

Made. pdCuisine and Sorvu

a - !.--. iV.'.l troll-
iai copies Of i

now iva iv for
Frrp.

Hawaii v.

At la tit!.' i

Hi ) i ii r.f.'riri
f ; !i o t locate

CHINA and POTTERY

To reduce .oir stock f.,r th.' annual
:.!.v,-m...r- we are offering a large va-
ra ry .. Mlicl.-- s at greatly cut prices.

:1 la- - assortment comprises boautifuilv
Lard decorated SALAU FoWLS. AL-MuN- I'

IH I IKS, C'FI'S and SAUCERS.
si'GA KS and Ob' E A MS, ,1 FGS. VASES

MFCS.
-- ee the Special Hisplnys.
t.'iFiae early before tin' choice soiee-ar- e

g.m This is a rare oppor-
tunity.

W. W. DiMONO & CO., LTD.

Mrs. C. J- -
McCarthy.

Telephore 1 5' it' ie aa s .'a-t- .'

lupinent ran out a."i: g , in- - : a 'iimi - a.it--

V, a. . fu' its ;u!a -J'..
at for mure.

!' Y.: !,a.- - been on--

i'- on ica I C cl in a n
vacht race

ll.it. A n r ;,. V.-a- au

a men. her of t o ..a: a ioa
apple
Walk . -- Ml v..n.

Honolulu."!!. 7 King Str

aiaitj; Pee. ht attended a " ax c 'a
of iVrt:lt.er iitta- - tnoiv last ur.,!.-v.

the h, the very n.i.i-- : of tie-hote-

.t.trirt an-- wkete the er..wd. at"
greatest. Jle jS of the op nam I Lit La

eo:i::n :t toe i.a-- . made no n.ista e iti -

scie,'! oo; ,,f a i. :i i. i . At tin' IIjta'L-

w. eh. His
a: : m ;.

!': l"vu MTU icrc
j

:.deavi.r S,i,-k-t- of
a will -- iv,. u' has- -

-- niight this
'a. Supper will i,c

Each ia iy i, i I

Have ion
Ordered Anything I

i

I"YOUmian a ft k ;i r 4i.ppcr j,n- m,,. Ail
m.i'O-i- arc cordialIn our lies as yel

uay aiteru.Miii a iuia icttcr irv.u ro-

tary ii. 1'. V i. .jate-- Apia:, aa i

dr i t. hairmau McLean, was rea.l.
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;iy .V'.,-,. if-- !
tail w a - a i

i.e:,. i.ci- ;- ,!,,,!, 1';

'ati tail all'ia-.- l to - m;r watch
to rain )y lettiiig i ' x i i

an t'i tiii'ii ha li. ie it.
'1 lie repaVuig. cifiiiiiig or over-.aniin- g

of

Every Watch
aaiiigiit to lis is iloiie willi sacii
are titii precise accuracy that

vi- c:i a 'g;:,a ra lit. e the s.ci,...
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n a ini.ii. I'iiC c

'I if int.. ;vn j

Marll,..roa-- h i'.'ei
g :!.:.: Ii

ia.' Mi a r.'i ii .a
I'riiicess Kink

racing will
In oiaier tlait

!iiT!.-i!!.iii;- a
a a n; in-- ;;i

!'
OUfRE going to have your pickri.ahca.KiKET 5f- a'- -

VImS IV. I'- - I. A. R. ViRira ft. P,n.Hi! a va.-- a ' oo,
- tiikli.ci .loiinr

..a In a. a i'l: a

' a;.: aii, Y."
ma uhicii t!.

this season from the most elaborate-- all lll'fs offcl'f'l tO
ikding for ana

III 111 IUII U WW WW!

LI 11.--. Hotel St. 1'hoiiO ."12.
TKE

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910. display of fine clothes we've ever shown.i n a a

ii.' w n th t v v t t. :i ri v

"' W 1. 1, .' oil t ;i !! ic
:'..i.r w ill " e'eari-'- i

dirty ami the r'nox
.e spcci ii l.g. All e!li--

it of th- - link wi!i i"'
clv lor oiUciai- - and

In oaU "bie?er and better thtn 1

ri o';!.l-a tile a ; e
w - re ia n at: r.ic

a- - the mayor
ow e! V.

ii :,;H ! at- W a

v'atTcii". known in the tnu- - i:, l.eing in la
M'-a- l w

.;',ii,"
t as the teniale Tae M a ri hoi o::g a I Men ioa in stoic
..I regarded as a ; i ;i i i ; of Hx'.i" I'e.-- witii a good 'naMOtiert of the
!.k, ir!,iii;i tm.Imv om :ivr size. It is :it The conu'i' of tuo

,!5ii

wi'iC- -leading hotel and in the center of the
host hotel district, just where the cla-- s

of peopie we wish to reach may be
found. I couid not get oven ten hours
oi.Tioii, and though the price was high.

t!a !;.:! !.iti .Maraina en route to Aus-
tralia and will arrive in Honolulu next
Friday. i altogether likelv that
arrangement wiil Lie made for the
j.iani-t- e to give a concert while the
vessel is ii. port. It" the vessel arrives
before or at noon a matinee will be
giveu. if the vessel arrives late in
the afeii.oon an evening recital will
be given.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
offer a greater variety of weaves than any half dozen clothing

concerns in the country put together, and we've a great show-

ing of their goods ready for you.

New models in suits and overcoats; new grays,
browns, blues, in weaves; very stylish goods.

Suits $20 to $35 Overcoats $20 to $30

This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

is'iiin nor month, was advised to lose

' ihtHI! m ;lii!.

rer" i'nce o vtmE, oi ira.vu vri
Jcze'n. Orders for mailing promptly att-

ended to, postpaid, S3 Cts.
DiSble's Hist, of Sandwich Is., locg

ont of print, price $1.75, or mailed to
crder, postpaid, J 1.90 each.

Hawaiian Fcli Tales, comprising the
largest collection of legends and traditi-

ons of the Islands yet compiled, price
11.75, or mailed to any addreii at tl.80
each.

IH0S. a THEUM, Publisher, Honolulu

Regal Shoes
AEE BEST

REGAL SHOE STORE
CORNER KINO AND BETHEL

POTTIE'S
Stock Remedies

Office corner Hotel and Union.
P. 0. Box 620. Phone 1189.

M. AYEES - - Manager

i' J XffPff-- ;..::

PERSONALS.

.Fudge and Mrs. S. P.. Dole will leave
this morning for Wahiawa. They will
return on Mndav.

no time in closing and have arranged
to take the lease from date though our
rental will not commence until May 1.
You can not lease from month to month
here, the rental is by the year. Our year,
however, will end March 1. Kill, with
the privilege (at our option) of two
years more at the same rental. The
proprietors also agree to put in a new
oak floor and to redecorate. This iss

the first time. I am told, that the
people have agreed

to lease for a longer period than one
year. The Los Angeles people have
not been able to secure any such eon-cessio-

and their rental is the same
as ours though they occupy a smaller
room, and an inside room at that. I
consider our location one of the most
desirable on the Hoard Walk.

shall have two electric signs, just
the word. Hawaii, in large plain Mack
letters on the Hoard Walk and Ohio
avenue sides of the corner post, which
you will note in postal cards. The one
on Ohio avenue will be seen a greater
distance away than any other sign on

DEATH CALLS STILL
ANOTHER KAMAAINA

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.

A Complete Assortment Now on
Hand.

White Frost Refrigerators
Now on Hand

at

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

Alex Young Building.

SOAP appeals

fable rows was received last evening
of the death in San Francisco of Charles
W. Cray in the eighty-firs- t year of his
age.

Mr. Gray was brother of the late
Mrs. T. H. Hebron and uncle of Mrs.
Y. O. Smith, Thomas W. Jiobron, the

r to rich and poor KING ST.PHONE 651.ELKS BUILDING.alike.

ire v.- W . I. :il!lV. an --M.UrS.I lie oo.aio n,un. I snail oe ci au.v
f bn to c-- t to work, anil regret to noteHoTi,el stonev and Frank Sharrat

bv the New iirk Herald shipping notes
San Fr.'in.-1-.co- . He came to Honolulu , y;r,nii:ln didh.tf ,,,,, not get away
in the fifties and resided in those Iint; .f .,,.,., ; I, which will delay the

v.ntil a few vear ago, when he' receipt of our exhibit material. F will

The millionaire's wife
buys it because she knows
there is nothing better
at any price; the me-

chanic's wife, because
she knows there is noth-
ing so good at the same
price.

In both cases, Good

1 1

c

4

!

r i
' S 1

I
Jt

i'
I

I
5 " r

!

I"

IS

If u
WWT TO SEND ANY CHOICE

OLD

Kona Coffee

went to alifornia to reside. j have the piaee ready, however, and will
In early years he .ngagad in sugar j iM ahead with the sale of pineapple and

boiiiio' a: l.n.ve ranch, and at i'aj'taini pineapple drinks.
Maker's plantation, riupal-ku- a. Island "'f we do well this year T hope by
.,f Maui, later engaging in business in j next season that we can induce

His wife ,Fied some vear tralia. New Zealand and Fiji, also Java,
lef.ir.' he went to California. Thev had! participate with us in a Hawaii and

1
I'.xnnor or a Hawaii amino claii;ren.

KAKEMONO
WALL PANELS

HAND-PAINTE- D PICTURES.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Fort, Below Convent

Mr.! Kxhihit, sharing the expense.Old kamaainas will rememi
Cray ;,S a unobtrusive man ami tans in ng ne e. rn.; a un not nun- -

a goo if.?et!. Mtinv will recall nis o o., ... .. - ......... ......
.,,,1 w.i,,t"i,b, hj value of oar work. have brotiched

Ini.hiailv" those' whg were associated! the matter to the parties interested and
1,;,.,,,,,. ,,c tlu.j,. I n. s snon 01 anvining come or n wan siuouu

I Value counts.
I There is no "free" alkali in
I "'ory Soap.' That is whv it will
I not injure the finest fabric or

tne most delicate skin.

j Ivory Soap
! 99o Per Cent. Pure

with the oai v

TO Fb'IFNDS IX THE STATES,

Green or Roastedare pa-sir-
:g away. their rejilles for your consideration.

'l cabled today that a desirable loca-

tion had been secured, signing the name
' i 'romot ion, ' in order that you might
know m code address here. 1 hope
that every Hawaiian the east-
ern part of the I'nited States this sum-

mer mav ran down to Atlantic City and

The Cantata, the " Katydids, : ' Satur-dav- -

evening at eight o'clock at Kame-haaieh.- a

School for (oris is far the
benefit of tie Kamehamelta Alumnae
Loan Fund. Admission o"C. Tickets on
sale at W; 11, Nichols, King street.

WE CAN SFFFLY YOU.

ANY (M'ANTITY. OFR SFE TALTY
IS CHOICE OLD STOCK.

CALL ON" FS.see vniat the Hawaii rroinotion i otn-m- i

t ' ee is doing here. ' '

BUSINESS LOCALS. III? fill 1DIVORCE RECORDS ARE
STILL PILING UP

There are features in a
Packard shoe that you
do not find in otherK. Merchant Street.

-. Kt V

.lli.l

Mrs. Reams' factory is now at 471
Tetania street, but of the Gold

Medal preserves can be had at all gro-
ltTS at the same price 'as at the fact-ory.
r., .. .

ge was ot e I'd a y
! n-- a d or. a'
V k a ai Sav.dg .

- : he action, and
t

New Spring Styles

of

A. F. C. GINGHAMS

In p-- s r,;: d strij.es; beaut ifal

look M.e he S.-o- . h t.'aias.

Only 10c per yard.

White Curtain Swiss

r n:s!ii;al.
did m.t cm

apii.-ara'i.- '

'n re
is ,,1

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LTD.

makes.
Every curve and every
line distinguishes it from
every other shoe that
was ever made.

Hid vege.
,s "brim

ages, ex
dav dC,

A i i '

I'..s

Jn Lalifornia t'ru'
tables in season, a!- -, fl" I'ork Sans,,..,.; ;,,

ra this morn -
Lt'i- Phone

W are going to am
aCGt fr the's.;,-- . ;,i,v
f--i Ladies' 1; .... . ..

in t!a NVj.K T. .

r.VPivo V.,.'.

1' Aef ',,,..-S- '

P.. 17."!d
TC it. t

ackerrdlGeneral Agents for Hawaii:

t!as Assurance Company of London,
New York Fn lerwrif ers ' Agency,
i'r.viuce Washington Insurance

WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY

Out ;u Ch'-..- i.

Has character and it is needed
as much in a shoe as in an
individual.Atinc

"Ont t':,

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Fine Assortment at

BLOM'S
Frices Eight. Call and See.

Six yards for n.. ... j

Men's Black Socks

J;c per pair.

Men's Fine Black Socks

j Fv,
t pr.i" three pa:r far SI ' '.

; Men's Fancy Colored

Socks

fri.- - Get shoes with character and you add
to your personal appearance in as great a
ratio as when vou put on a new suit of-

r,:;

ta.i Rubber Goods
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

r, -

PURSUIT OF KNOWLEDGE. clothes.
AH lasts and all sizesr.

''a)
' 1'

pn- - r PresidentE. II. PEASE
57a 577 57: Market Street,
n Francisco, Cab, U.S.A.b.a a:

three pliil

Hi M. MclNERNY SHOE STO
Fort St. above Kir 114

11)1 re'

THE ONLY WAY
To '; p ....! in Fi.i not v. rii'in r is '

as,.- Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. !r wil
k .! v. ur Co.. J and refreshI ai
dav'.

So! 1 bv all Jraggists,

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.Fee

ref ar.:nhe
I ' is ?t r. Fire

1: 1

3? gar
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THE PACITIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISES, i10sit

1

HALSTEAD & CO. William wiS
Stocks,

.

BonJ
A VT-- v

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE.
DUet Mrrle to San Francico and San Francisco to Tahiti, connecting with U.

8. 8. Co. of N. Z., Ltd.. for New Zealand (Wellington).
Sailing from Honolulu. April 27. Mav . June b, an.l every twenty-on- e days.
tJ5, xit-cl-s, single, S. F.; 110, firit-clas- round-trip- , S. F.: $235. firet-cl- a,

ronnd-tnp- , Tahiti. C. BREWER & CO., LTD., Genl. Agti.

Stock Brokers

921 FORT STREET.
39aterhousesnjs

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Timi-l,- '.. April 21. !;:'.
rap: Lai. Ha-- j

,'AVE OF STOl K. Paia L'p 'al Bid Ask

Real Estate
Member Honolulu Stock

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA.

Bteasieri of the above eompaDiet will eall at Honolulu and leave thii port

in r about the dates mentioned below:
53 MERCHANT STttZ

FOR SALE.

MANOA VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in procesa

of construction near car line. Choice elevation $4,000.00 P. O. Box 53S - . --TT I

FOK SAN FIANCISCO.
APHA APKTL 23

MONGOLIA MAY 7

TEXYO MAEU MAY 13

koi;ka MAY 20

FO THE ORIENT.
CHINA APRIL 26
MANCHURIA MAY 2
CHIYO MAEU MAY 9
ASIA MAY 17

K.iJ0.00f:' 100 ....

5.000,000 20 34
1 AH) 1 ?:.
2.812,755 2S ', j3

' 2.J,IX)6 20 5W
750.(KX li'ij IW

2,im0.(W0 20 JlK
1,W,'M. lUO 14TVi l52vi

BARGAINS IN REALMANOA VALLEY Two-stor- y house-th- ree bedrooms -m- ountain

and marine view. House modern, grounds well im Small neat cottnera .j . ""tl

M BRCANT1LE.
C. Brewer & Co

ttwa
Haw. Agii'-ultura- ...
Haw Com A Sugar Ci
Haw Sugar Co
Mouomu
Honokaa
Haiku
tlGiehinson --'ug Hlai

Co....
Kafcuku
R;kn ha S.iKar Ci
Ivoioa
VcBryiif .Si:g Co Lid

Palama. $1600. k$5,500.00H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents. proved Small cottage snrl l ,.
1'u

J15
!MK,000

100 .CANADIAN -- AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.
MtO.OiH) 100-

3.Vi .mo A fti.
Improved snd unimproved 1.Lparts of the town.
A )inne htii? trf iaa-- ,.

FOX FIJI AND AU8TBALIA.
MA KAMA APRIL 29

FOE VANCOUVER
MAKURA APRIL 26

MAY 25

2r Sr. in
2l

Uhu sugar Co 3.HOO.00O'
OiK-me- .. I.O'hJ.000'

MAKUBA MAY 2 lUa sugar Co Ltl 5.0O0.0 a .i 5, street. Price $3000. A bai?SI

j. n. tm, J7 McrctugJWiU all at Fanning Iiland.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Oiowalu 150,000! too' .. .

PjiauiiHU dug P'.aa Co S.sniO.OoO 5c j
Pari fie 75 ,, loe
Pain 2.25O.0OP: 100 1 47 1S2U
I'epetko 75O.0OTI lOC-H-

MciH-e- r i.'SO.OCij 100 jUHO

W'Rialun Agri Co 4.5UO.00) :5 :ls;
Wrtiluku 1.500.(100; luO,-- i

Wairuallnlo 252.0001 100' - ...
Waimi SturH' Miiir...! 125.000, l'A '17j

M bllanei) j ,
ItHer-isIrti- S N (. o 2.250,000 lr -' ....

A. J. CAMPBELLAMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bargains in
and $2,000.005950.00building sites

MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes. .$3,000.00 and $3,500.00

FOR LEASE.

to lease for a term ofA rooming house near town-furnis- hed

years good opportunity for the right party.

FOR RENT.

Several furnished houses for periods of four to lix monthi.
Rentals SGO.OO to $100.00 per month.

"Waferhouse Trust"
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

Haw Klertrtc Ii Z..FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tchuan- - STOCKS and BONKH KTAI o PM
Hkl L Co Com 1.150.00Ctepec, every sixth day. Freight received at ain io: m, miMutual 'ltl Co 25e oc1
.ahi!iu KnbbrCn . Hn.finf. 79 MERCHANT Vt.Nabiku Rubber Co Asset. 100 i42

ICtOK4L Co 4.0OC.O00! H5
Member Honolulu Stock ExHilo H. K.C- -. PM i .

Uilo R K t'o.. Com ... l','Jt,000,
Honolulu Brewing & '

21,; n

ii: 27;
17'. Represented on the Boai

times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FSOM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
8. 8. ALASKAN to sail April 20

S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail May 2

2Tr further information apply to
H. HACKFELD k, CO., LTD., Afeata, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

oy Joseph Andrade.

MaitiliB Co Ltd .... iOO.OOOi
Haw FiuePprile Co Soo.OOO'

BosDS .standing;
Hrtw Ter 4 p c iFire j I

Claims) j 315.0K)
Haw Ter 4 j c (Ke- -

fuiifiiuv; 15 600,100!
Hw Ter i'4 p J.il00,C00j
Haw Ter 4'4 p c l,(X,(Xe
Haw 'lerH'-- p c 1.044.000

WE WILL NOT SElTS

13!THE PACIFIC

Cal Heet Sugar & Ke- -

Co 11 c 800,000
Han.akua Pitch Oo

(upper dltcii ) fls.... 200,000
Itawaiiai) Irrigation

Co 70 p e puiil .

Hawaiian Irrigation Sao.COl
Co rta. fully paid...

Haw coin tSi Sugar
CoSpe 1.240.C0C

Hilo R Kjs I Issue

Commercial Advertiser

ADDING CASH REGISTER

Why?
We are selling total addeti tt

less price.

The Waferhouse k

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.
Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.
From San Francisco: For SarTFrancisco:

April 19 Wilhelmina April 27 Wilhelmina
Mareh 4 Lurline May 10 Lurline
May 17 Wilhelmina May 25 Wilhelmina

S. S. llva-le- s of tins line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
about April' 23, 1910.

COLD STOEAGE CAEGO SOLICITED.
For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

104 4

11
1 .n

of 1!. 11 I.liCO.OoO
Hilo K K Co Kef &

itxtn con i5s 800.000
Honokaa ng Co 6 p c A .0.000
Hon H T A L Co 6 p e.i ft47.000

fir
13

Entered at the Postoffice at Honolulu,
T. H., as aecond-elas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year $12.00

AdTertising Rates on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Von Holt Block, No. 65 South King St.
':. S. CRANE : : : : : Manager

1 "'!Kauai Rv.coHs ..
Agents National Cash legtitth

A Business Man's Advice:

USE THE

WIRELESS
On Sunday mornings the office

Kohola lntch c0 Bs... S00,0u0j - il' 1

Sic Bryde Sug Coos ....i 2,000,0O0' t'H 'Jl

Mutiia1 'Icl 3s.. 20S,00f! 102 .

OKALCo5pe 2,C0n.O0CI ....1:2 13 M. W. HOCE & COJOahu Suear Co 5ic S,(l,r.P0l .. . U'
olaa sugar : oti p c. ..! 2,Sc0,0oO! ViHCRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND. CIVIL & CONSULTING EXGBWPaeine Sugar .Mill

Co 6 s 5OCi,000 ..
Pioneer Mill o t p c 1.250,000; .

W a ialua Ag Co 5 p r 1.4ti7,OOQi 10At the TheatersHustace-Pec- k Company, Ltd.
S3 QUEEN STREET. PHONE 295.

Wm crush our own rock and deliver to all parts of the city. Esti- -

SURVEYORS

1139 Fort Street.

Successors to Hunt '
Hogi

23.125 on $100 paid. T54 pr eeut.
paid. tRedeemable at 103 at maturity.
iiPaid upis open from 8 to 10.j fflRtee given on all kinds of road work and grading. Reasonable prices.

J v.: . v i
L assitlftri Arivprtieon i

OLD HEIDELBERG.
OM llei.icll'.'r', t i! r M.-i:;!- eoni-pmi- v

' iilTcr'niu' :it th llawaiinn Oj.cra
1 0 i'liv the latt r :irt of til's woo!-:- ,

is ii. rt'innrkaMy .n-ti- jlay, tliouah it
j'alls a yotnl bit slu'i-- t ot' 'jriurin Hit'
lit'o wiiit-l- i ir purj.orts to j.ort ray. P.ut
tin" slum ii avo in- - to the man

t- - . ... . w, aiwviHVIIh

Want Ads., two lines, one thn,10aJ i
i

Albert F. Afong
S32 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FAMILY ORDERS FOR

WOOD and COAL
GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FOR SALE.
Gasoline Launch, Tnion i

line engiue: luagiieto, etc. VilS!
idge. 7! Merchant St.

j wlio translated tiio pb'y froiii tli(

ruiil tlie Mi-L'a- company nets full

) HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,
FLOWERS of all descriptions, otivQueen Street. Phone 281.
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'f

Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

ju pois. rented. umra
er Garden. King street near Tioa

Sciuare. P. O. box 1004. '
ThlC PriiP is kept on file at
11113 lUpCl THE DAKE AD-
VERTISING AGENCY, INC., 427 South
Main St., Los Angeles, and 12 Geary
St., San Francisco, where contracts for
advertising can be made for it.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE

HAVE YOUR .".jO0 Lunaiilo street, near Px

value (hi of the piece.
V 11 i'ci! t p. Mat fly Mansliold saw fi: to

cost ume the play in a mine opei a itiaii-nc- r,

ami liv comnioii coeut the scheme
of costuming has lnea followed out in

sul'SeijiuTit proiluct ions, fut the efl'ect.

is verv striking and one is inclined to
forgive the i ncoiiyruit ies foi the sake
of the many excellent points which the
play has to offer.

The translator endeavored to make
the institutions at Heidelberg corre-

spond to those in American colleges,
and in dointr so he failed entirelv to

eight rooms and bath; xtk
yard, with hothouse, stablctls:

WANTED.
THE public to kriuw that K. J. I'.erger

has established himself on Alakea fst.
next to Kerchner, recharging electric
cars and storage batteries: and does
expert repair work on coils and mag-
netos, saill

en yard. etc. For further pare
iars apply P. O. Box 35LClassified Advertisements

Want Ads., two lines, one time. 10 cents.

ROOM AND BOARD. -- 1
SCOTCH iper, with costume. Address

A. G.. I. O. Box 227, Cit v. S043

ONE Model "CI 30 horsepower t-

urban Studcbaker 1909 car; 0M elsi

trie high speed Jstanhope 1909 motf:

one mercury rectifier, battery tli-.- p

ing outfit; sold on account of

part u re. Enquire of A. X. Campfe

at Waferhouse Trust Co., or A. Eel

TTT V TI ATT TtCCU IL. 1 I. iinto the plav the atmosphere of ('. . , v" l"f f i1 ri n TWO CAPABLE real estate salesmen.
Call at the cilice of the Kaimuki
Land Company, Ltd. MJ41

board. 2199 Kalia road, end of Lew-er- s

road. 385
bert. owner. w

HAIR TURBANS, all shades, Soti'
75c, at Jordan's.

BRIGHT boy to learn bookbinding
trade. Apply to foreman of bindery,
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd. s.')41

WHITE governess. Address F this
ofliee. 8(324

Handled by the

City Transfer Co.
DIAMONDS and jewelry bought,

and exchanged. J. Carlo, FortPhone 152

the German un .

The story is, a pretty one. Karl
lleinricli, Kronprinz von Sachsen-Karls-liui'U- .

matriculates at eidel lu'l'j;. He
liecieiies "active." that is joins a stu-
dent coips. In the Miidst of his student
life hi is summoned home to wear a

crown and later when he returns to
i eidid lierj; lie is evidently a kinjf. The

lines in the plav do nut make it quite
clear whether such is the case, for they
lefer to the uncle as a serene highness,
albeit Kail lleinricli is ei(.n the t'tie
of KroIiTiprinz.

1'iut through the lci;s Jlrueder are
impressed 1'V rovaltv in a manner n:
who-i- t ; hev stioi,!i no! be, Kalhie e. s

THE LAUilALA, 732 Kinau St. Board
and cool, mosquito proof rooms suit-
able for couples; also single room.

SG3S

COTTAGE AND BOARD.
Fl'i; X Isi Kl jnos.'juiro-proo- f cottage

of two rooms, with bathroom
suitable for two or three per-

sons, in private family, with board.
Api.lv Oil! Kino; street, near Keeau- -

DOUBLE cylinder Indian motoreW

good as new. Inquire 'W. F.JAS. H. LOVE.
CLEAN washed ras. Will pay cash

for the right quality. A chance for
school boys and girls to earn a little
money. Bring to the otlice of the
Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

'
63 South King

Street. s512

bron. Metropolitan Market,

HITOHOOCK'S "Hawaii and ltl
canoes." the most complete puttmoku. 8043 '

! tion in existence bearing on the F,

f 1 rn;
logical formation of the Territor;k
it relates to volcanoes. HandxW-'-

illustrated, $2.00 at Hawaiian GT
die;t only
s liim iic- -

-- eil;i' 1.
He.unci;

SITUATIONS WANTED.
BY young chauffeur; private family.

Address Auto, t:.i oiliee. s.ii
d siK:

Co.. Ltd.. 82 King street
Eltfli d 1 I i t

An Electric

Iron
FOR RENT.

l;e piay is o.-a- t 1 n ;.

i: c au.t mi nor ;n-.-

W'O'i.eil out With

OFFICES FOR RENT.
ALEXANDER. TOUNG BUILDING

Honolulu 's only e fire-proo- f

buildiiisj; rent includes electric light,
hot and cold water,"" and janitor ser-
vice. Apply the von IIamrn-You- n

Co., Ltd.

"THE STAXGENWALD" Only firs-proo- f

ofliee building in city.

PROFESSIONAL CAR1
LAIIGE furnished f

'.''Id Lunaiilo, 'corn.
at room. Appi
Katiiol.ini. sijij MUSIC.I! re p ' . en ; a I

!'T'.lia.' ,19- - COTTAGE of
Electric Sio,t

rooms. Vineyard St.
O. A lil.Iv 1 4s0 FmMiaH'V I .

a Ii in1!' s0 J

M;:s. HODGSON Expert teaew;
j.iauo; 25 gears' experience;

jnogress; thorough training; J"
louch, time, fingering and expK81

J.'.ii King sireei. cottage in rear,.-- .

Hawaiian Electric. Interview

MEN'S CLOTHING-
N Mi I IT rooms at the

12l!t Fort St.
Popular Honsii.

S042

. I. :;"!! a ia aiol s
t : . " j ::i a M

r d d .oiide of
r ami t io-- l; ii ! hey ait
o.i'.d in a l.eei garden

i.i the I'aio--- ..!' kuei
i ' t in v 'oo i. in ore k e

a nd - Mia ii n a 1 .!; a

tin' re ore n t a t e- -

- nv.oh more than a splen-'li'- l

lauiplry utensil, it is a
c n ciiicnt i ron for pressing
an-- special ironing in vari-

ous jiarts of the house.
It will soon pay for itself

outside of the laundrv.

c, atnrlays excepted
.1 UM !

:'i::il a. In
Yr K XTfT, VTXCENT

JiiCMI- -

e

of a
(Hambnrg

knArni'

MEN'S CLOTHING on credit; $1.00 a
wr'ek. Suit given at once. F. Levj
Outfitting Co., Sachs Building. 8581

AUTOMOBILES.
RING Phone 6 and ask for Fred

Noyes' new seven passenger Kissel
Kar No. 482. 8589

MIADV NOOK, ti.---r class room with
board: Mi lit Beretania Ave.; also fur-
nished rooms in W. L. Howard's resi-
dence, lo71 Berefatiia Ave.; aDo cot-
tage suitable for two gentlemen.
Phone i:;io, S042

hat LK.-- i make a('. : a h i v LessonsMusic, England).' 'III

il
fifndio.Sinrrine. Oman. etc.

Eesidence 1

Ii, Kapiolaui Bldg. nXuuanu Ave. Phone H2S.
Katliie" i de

-- y mpa! he! ic pi
the tent. tat ion t.
ones weepy. Shi
a and seeing em;

Heights road; with
Apply P. O.

ROOMS on Pacific
or without l.ioar.
000 IIT'PA II L'U7t' T HTortlT tit D

DRESSMAKING.
LADTi:S' tailor-mad- suits relined and

repaired at Xo. loi'.O Emma st. 3S0

sin', ri o picture.
M a 4:1 ret (

jdit t id. She g',.
t orma le-- and n- -r

ma lie t h.- pa i hot
- full of life a. id

jveUliv V.iitfd !"
ion; o 1. r be oar

h, r.
cooi-- .. w,-bi- .

ULUJ J i. I . L, 1W, X cnuv. ,

Studio. Love building, Fort H

otmosite convent. Residenc

S

l
I

iim

IS a
forThe Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. Ml ur:l! RALPH LYON'S foilege Hills bunga-

low furnished. Phone 430 or BJ02
for jiart iculars. sOol

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

phone 1301.

ri- - mt ATTCbe d. WikfJUi- - .

ot Karl lb n JAPANESE cooks, waiters, yardboy,
1, - far and etc., 1128 Union St. Phone 579. 8448l ie a a 11 .1 ,. .e u

!aw:iv aioad ,,t! a ing, eiociuion mu"",
stage and ballroom daneinj1

culture. 175 Beretania. Phone fe,

i ' :. a ii .. c h he i; a
1 'MO- ,..,o:,.,i i,,.,.,,. I,
or- - M r, W'ci.i, ha ertaisi! v
C- - ..W!.. In a..i : , t i:e

I i.is
( ib! ibo- LOST.

A TTTNTTT'Wfl

ROOMS unfurnished and newly fur
nished. close to cars. Address" P O
Box 123. 8023

COTTAGES, with board. Mrs. J. Cai
sidy, 2005 Kalia road, Waikiki.

THE NEW ERA HOTEL. No. I486
Fort Si., furnished rooms by the dty.

eek or month. Tropically situated
Terms reasonable. Inquire on thr
premiss. MRS. HENRY SMITH.

y
-- rtatPfflJ.

GOLD watch chart.- -, with bloodstone
sen 111- -. afa. lied t.. a black silk rib-
bon. i;.-a- the corner of Beretania ave-
nue and Victoria 'veef. Tinder will
return to th s office and re-
ward, so 13

' e a - u
0! til. 1: fa

N 11,

INSTALL! XG accountins BJ"f ltr
justing books, etc. ffJ V
(iraham. 3M' Stangcnwald

1507. ---"'I

YYK MAKE TO ORDER PATTI PASTE FOR YOUR
LUXOHEOX5 OR DINNER ENTREES. THE QUALITY
IS ejnt-:- .

Palm Cafe
.iotel near Union Street.

- M:

Am VETERINAEIA. ,

ev.o n v. a, ;i r,.;i; f n
CAE. officeDR. L. F.ASTROLOGY.

Ltd. Phone 41Yards Co
M:-- - !. M.an renocr. a foe an

o! - f

HOROSCOPir a,.r,..-'i-. f.f names. 2"-'-

t e apnlicatit shoe. write a few htif s
in ;, own to get n per-
fect ieoonient or . A l!re-- s

GUSTAV K l.'ETZ' Ti MEH, P. O. box
Monebi':;. ,

Italian and ,

STEIN WAY & SONSinnnynnnc LINDEMAN CONCERTS.LUUUSIIUUILL
thet;e is oxt.y one

Peerless Preserving Paint
TtJ Best Built Cr.r in America.

AND OTHER riA".
THAYER PIANO CO.

.
. winfli IB

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
NTI'.Wr Stre-- t near Knkni. t .,.,';

' ' ' ' ''
Him.

156 Hotel Street z- --.BCirCMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., D'T.ce For? St. cpp. W. G. Irwin & Co.
Agents. TEL. 2-- 1 .P. 0. Box 757 TUNING GUAKAJj

X il


